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ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, MONDAY AFTERNOON, MARCH

VOLUME 13.
work", letter and d.n'nmrit, collected during the doctor' long career a
editor of th Herald, were destroyed.

art

Court of Iaqairy to Inspect
Packing Houses.

effect and clean. catchy dialogue, which
bring out In b dd relief much of human
nature a it la met In everyday life.
Throughout the entire pity I a vein of
healthful comedy, which appeals to the
better Instinct aud I very humorous
Adiuiral Yoa Dicdricbs of Asiatic without an inkling or coarseni seor vtil Otis Will Attack Insurgents All
garlty. Music, eong and dance arc In'
troduced, and all the latest elect ile and
Squadron Recalled.
Along the Line.
ftect
are ti ed, together
mechanlcel
with a carload of special scenery. The
artist appearing in the cast hav been
it
Puor Tact Displayed Before ffanlla elected by Msiiag-- r Forrest with the Annoying Sharpshootlng of the
greatest care, and nothing ha been left
it
Last Summer tbe Cause.
Will Be Stnrp:.
undone to make the tierlormanc com
plete. The etory of "The Pay Train" Is
(
ot thrilling Interest, and apt Crawford,
Price ; Henry, of PftmH, Droihor of tbe who we Introduce I at this ollice at noon Rebels Attempt to ftpiure Water Works
t dajr by Capl. Cuudiff, say "it can't be
Emperor, DU Successor.
Mrar naella and

( oiiuiun.
A mi
Dnnklrk, N. Y , March H. A paeeenger
colli. !c I
the train on the Lake Minre roadWesilleld,
with a ewllchlng engine at
Roth engine were totally wrecked hut
the engineers an llretnen ee,iped with
out eerlon woiiudi. T he other coache
remained on the track, hut the paewu-ger- s
were badly ehaken up.
the
Klre:nan Collier and Henry Turner,
the euglueer, die I from their Injuries.

Will Nut foot thai mil,
Washington, March
The Arwnelated
Land) ot tbe Union Pacific Raltroal la Prees is authorized to elate that under no
Nebraska ftclng Soli.
condition will the gnveiniii nt of the
Potted mates wi'iil to rec ignlZ" any
llnancial ol ligallon Iseuett by the
assembly of the Cut an army now
FLOOD! ARI THtlATIRIHO.
in eiMH.un near Havana,

Th

fatal ixriosioH

Cha.

in raaRci.

Wice arv 1 c rr
rerl,n. March n, A high olllclal of the
(ireeiivllle, Pa., March
Notlce have
jurt
r
Iksui posted in htiniier!)'s ro'ling iiiiIIh Itirinaii navy department luloriuil a
i t here of
the AsewlBteil
lust eelon before sltuling west to
announcing nn ini retsii i f In prrci'iit in Cutiesil.il
Presa that the npp Intiueiit i f Prince
the imcKlug I'Uintu ot Chicago, wages.
li. ti r y . of l'ru.sia. a brother ot Kiuperor
Omaha aud hmsns City. There a but
V iliiair, to coinmaiid the east Atlantic
!
one wltueee examined, I, lent. Krglertck
Verf Inn.
Jurrn
-yun-n
I.. Hudson, ot the Ninth Inlniitry .
had Dually been decided upon,
He
squadron
Hen
Msrie
KrusecK March
eetd UiHt (lurlnx tlia service In Cuba, up rietta. eullnriiig with hroi chl il pneiiino-l- i ti.e eu'ii. lor desiriua to show the American people that he le thoroughly Irleudl)
to the Rurrenuer ol 6iiUtn, hi cum
la, I weaker, ami Centli Is feared.
to them.
liiituil hwl bacon and chiiumI roast beef lu
V ncu a kcJ wheth r the appointment
I
IANI
HIIIK
FAtlflU
forirupurtiim of Hieiut ten da) ol the
was
mer to tiff en (tit) of the lulu r.
vaient to ll.e diegiac ot AdI'ntil
on Del Inclis, this olllclal eaid:
tin surrender he received uo cimplalnt Ar llftlna Hold l III IIIkIimI Bidilrr In miral
' Not exactly.
tlumb t
If Nmi Piedrlchs had
hkhIiisI the canned roast Iwl, but after
All the lands of the shown inuie tact lal summer before
Oini.l.a. March
the surrender hi commissary sergeant
NePacilli)
company
In
railroad
Manila, It would undeniably have been
reported something a making the meu Pulou
very sick. After eliminating every other braska iH.vred by the Kinking fond Koducltve of good results all around
factor, they concluded It must be the mortgage of IsTli. given by the old com- Oar government, unfoitiinately, was adcompany of vised too late of the occurrence before
Canned roast keel. He ordered the cooks pany to the l im n
to try fixing up the meat In tw with Sew Vork as triiKtee are beii:g Hold to- Manila, none ol which were Important,
liKrit tack and tonmloes, but it eeeuied to day in this city. 'Ihe on'y bidder no far but which NhowM a grave want ot tact
tuake no difference. The uieu then dis- manifest Is W. ll. Coriil. h, vice president upon Vou Diedrlchs' part.
of the I nlon Pacitlj company, repntKeiit-lucontinue! It in e.
t!io company. Two protests were
hltlj M.n Killed.
"Did It not occur to you Unit 11 Wi
Tonlon, Krance, March ). Slaty men
jour duty t your command to report tiled, but the rnceedlng continued. Ki T
thlnK-iVliaviH,
eu
ot
will
were killed and over a hundred wounded
uialitle
iccupy pra'tically the
a' ked Col.
Uiltitt
by the explohion of a powder magazine
rather evetely.
tire iny.
After each parcel of land bad beeu at La tioubrau yesterday.
Kor miles
"Ah It aiifear to in now," eulit the
witness frankly, "1 unty have heeu neKll- - offered separately, the entire properly In around houses were demolished and the
m,ld
l
In bulk to W.
gent."
Nebraeka was
ground torn up.
repreeeutlng the reorganized fulon
Uf the refrigerator beef, the witness
HAD HIS KKVKNl.K.
Raid the priuripitl ohjertlou to It wu 1'ni'lllc road. The equity in the lamls
London, March 0 A epeclal dispatch
that It epulletl I., (ore the men received It. under c intract of ale brought f '.khmxi, from Pails says it Is rumored that one of
lie was obliged to condemn hie whole ihe untold lauds 1.uoo,ii.
the soldiers, w lio perbhed Intheeiplo-sioconsignment i. refrigerator beef three
of the powder magazine yesterday
ION
HK.NHAl
Al.
ll.
KI'WIIK
llll.lll
'I
he
of
men
health
times
the
remained
near Toulon, had been the victim of
ood till lih'iut three week before lenv-i- i
persecution on the part of the
f if, when the cihiiiiihimI broke down, all .1 ,1, Frejr U Not tu lli-iii1'rfl.ableitt ol
coi potation and vowed that he would be
lli Onlf liHllroad.
inn bunch. Ihelr sicklies wo ulnioet
avenged.
It Ih suspected that he blew up
Kansas City, Mn.. March ti The report the magazine.
entirely a bowel or stomach trouble.
The court adjourned to met In Chi- from Pueblo, Colo , to tho effect that J
.1. Krey, general manager or the Santa Ke
IKILII Hli.ll W AVMUN.
cago ou Imrsdiiy.
iis'.eui, would, March 1.1, assume the
,
fit-Pittsburg Itnltl tTp Hvii Travelers In Nurritl(,n In
presidency of the Kansas
I miner f mtn I toiMU.
l'ortnmouti, Ohio, Vurch U. 1 lie river ,y fiult railroad, eucceedlng A. K
Ihuiiii, Waalilnalou.
l
of
Is
by
pronounced
nlllclals
nwept over the
wer pa.t of the city
Tacouia, Wash., March is. Two armed
ihetiiilf road as entirely without foun- highwaymen lay in ambush on a bicycle
'1 he It'sideiits tied to higher ground.
Niarcht).
ill .Motion jatiela dation. The Pueblo report elated that path, two miles from this city, last night
and Allrghniy river are r King rapidly. Krey has resigned the general manager- ami robbed seven uieu between 8 and II
of the Simla Ke system, effective o'clock, securing
It Ih expected, however, that a fold wave ship
several watches, but
March IS, and would be euceeded by Suwill check the flood.
less thau (1U in cash. They laid a log
Cincinnati, toiirch rt The cold weather perintendent Charles p. Dyer, now sta- aeroea the path aud stopped traveler bp
tioned at Pueblo.
last night decreased the da.iger ot a
they came to It. After robbing the men,
II xxl, hut it In
iinhabl thai the
they tied their bauds and feet aud laid
loftwphliie
ImmI.
Kipling
lower pane ot the city will be Inundated
them In a row in the bushes.
tt
KipYork,
New
March
Josephine
Ky.,
March li. Specials say
Louisville,
ling,
of Kudyard Kipling
the
child
eldest
In
Kenlucky
nut
are
stream
all
the
t'ntt4 Cummtirrlal Travel.
that
Mr.
of their bank, doing great damage and died this m irulng of pneumonia.
Rio Grande Council No. 1 12, l ulled
Is
Kipliug
Improving.
drowning several men.
Commercial Travelers, was organized at
Charleston, W . a., March li. The city
the Odd fellows hall lu this city Saturlam liuuh uf HI
1
In
Hiihmerged
nearly half
A. H. Jesses and 11. J.
hut the rtver
I make sixteen faces, tour different day ulght.
steadily falling. It Ih estimated that ways,
fxi cents, at the corner of Hrowne, ul the Pike's Peak Council lu
for
live thousand people have been driven
Ihiiver, and K.J.Cooper, ot the Lawrence
Kourlh Htreet and Hatlroad avenue to- Council,
from their tioiueii. Buttering ho heeu day,
were here aud assisted in the
I will make face
morrow
to
but
slight.
Institution of Ihe now lodge, whloL
J net across the track
on Kailioad
out with eigh'.eeu charter mem
sixteen for raj cents, four posi- start
lJeli(ittu-tiiil.lnirl
were
following otlicera
The
bers
Vt, A. WHITK.
Chgo, March H At to day 'e meet- tions.
elected:
Kace
The
Maker.
ing of the Hiptiet MUiUterH
Senior councillor, J. H. O'lOtlly;
Kev. I). II. O'UhII. chaiilitin ot the Third
llei.ry KrUksou, who was pointed Junior councillor, K. Lowenltial; past
llllnolH, lu I'.Tto Kli'o.
he
tint
of the etdate uf Mllliam councillor, J. M. Hale; secretary, Kent
biul heeu temporarily detatched from IiIh adiiilnistrutor
deceased,
MatiHon,
has completed hi Levi; conductor, Kruest Meyers; page, A.
rvglllieiit I ecame be dred to Hhow Me
to dav filed bis report in the singer; executive committee, for two
lanors
and
eupeiior nilleeM a Maniple of lhe"naueeat-In- probate court,
lie found an estate valued years, C. C. Hall and W . II. Constable,
retloim the men had to eat."
at ''I 5 .7 l, and lu his rerurt he charged for three years, K. li. Learner aud K. 1'.
nothing for his labors as administrator, OMver.
Indian AgauU Appointed,
The object of this organization Is the
showing
that Henry's heart is almost A
(1
March
The preeideht big
his body, and he weighs at least welfare aud Improvement ot traveling
as
made the following appitntmiite;
men. The council organized in this city
Jii pound.
director of the ciimh. Krederlck
has started out uuder must auspicious
Hon. Manuel K Otero, the popular
11. vv ineH, of lliinoirt,
and it Is expected that the
register of the I nite l States laud ollice circumstances
Agi'iitu for I'ldiaiia: Charlea 8.
membership will be largely Increased
sun,
Otero,
at
Ke.
ant
Saala
bis
Juan
of
of tlie Cuhcado river
before very long. Uegular meetings will
. Iliz'ett, ot wwa pleasant callers at TilK Cm.KN
Qrst Saturday night of
amuicy, Arlz.ua; (iisi.
be held ou
yesterday. Keglster Otero ts here on each mouththeat Odd Keliuw hull. A
of the NavsJ i aireucy. New Mexico;
Kred B HprigM. of New Vork, of the some court matters and private business. special meeting will be held at the hall
Ile will return to tho vupital this even- on the evening of March
Ivevnila agency, Nevada; Alobz A.
li.
of Arlz...iia, Kort Apucne agency, ing.
See the Pan .Iiik MaUKIT advertise,
Court Ml LtM l.UUM.
Aiia ma.
ineiits on local page. Kresh eggs,
Chief Justice Mill came Jlown from
A M'KIKH I'KOHAIII.K.
ijusntittes, two dozen for i.'i I.m egas last night and went down to
cents; Armour's fancy sugar-cureStar Lin l.uuas ou the passenger this morn
KHllruwl haius at li1 1 cents sr pound; all varle-tie- In?, where he Is lnililu.g the Valencia
Iinrattim ul l uliirniln A eoutlit-r10
of
tlsh
per
at
AMk fur m
fresh
cents
pound.
county district court today. He
uf VVhk.
A elrike of the
Denver, March ti.
Wante American mechanic, age ;iS; accompanied by Clerk of Court Harry P
opwrntora of the Colorado & rvnithern stranger here; wishes acquaintance of owvri and Court
Interpreter
Nestor
railway may be ordered. W . V. Powell, young lady. Object social amusement. Itoiitoya- Hon. Sol. Luna came up and
grand chief of the Order of Hallway Tel- One who can ride a wheel, or la willing met the part, escorting them back to hie
egraphers le In the city for the purpose to learn preferred. Address J. M. D., home.
This morning Attorney 0. W. John
of m iking a last effort to eecure a new this ollice.
ec ile of whih for the operator from the
Klne music lias been secured for the stou, who will represent the district
mil fern of that company, who have tliu St. Patrick's ball, to be giveu by Cotton- attorney in the trial of territorial cases,
K. V. Chavez,
llortoii
far refused to reroguizt the order.
wood drove lmlge, iWiMxImeb's Clrclei, and Attorney
..trc, S. H. tullelte and K. L. Medlcr
at Armory hall, March 17.
llffltd
have
up
wlio
coming
before tin
I nlted
C. M. Koraker, the
lloftmi, March B Judge Ambrose A.
court, went down ou a freight train.
State marshal, who was u;i north on
H iniiey. a lawver, Ih dead, aged 77.
lie business,
arrived luuie last Saturday
A flue Aciiilali!oii,
hh a luend er of the Korty Neveuth,
night.
Kort
J. ,1. Krey, general manager of the
lit hand
congresHea.
Hon. Nelll It Kield, after an absence Santa Ke railway, w.th hi family, lu
iNtiialil iloi'iinmiilii linalriiyeil.
of several weeks in New York, returned his private car, went north last Saturto
the city ou the llyer to day.
Oinahii, March l, The residence of Dr.
day ulght. As stated lu TUK CniKV
(ieirge I,. Miller, at Seymour Park, a
A St. Patrick's
ball will be given at Vr. Krey has taken a bouse on the W
sii'nirli burned this iimriiiu. The lose the Armory hall by the VYoodmou'r, W. McL'b'llan properly on north Kourth
Ih :,oim. A large uuniber of valuable Clr-l- e
street. C. C. Uall and wife will also cc
on March 17; tickets, 1,
cupy portions of the house, and this
o it ns that the commission busli.esM of
'AAA---AA-fcii
ti
Mr. Hall will be removed to thin city In
a short time. The Krey family will take
possession on April 1, aud Thk Citikn
is pleased tu wolcome them to the terri.
HAMILTON, 7 Jewels
torial metropolis.
.
.
$25 00
ELGIN, 21 Jewels
30 00
Cant of 1 liauaa
To the many kind frieuds who
rT",Hi;sp; ARK T1IK BEST AND MOST RELIABLE
tendered their sympathy to us in our
J- waUlus fur railway service, bcin adjVk'il ami rated in
of our
great bereavement ill the
little sou, we desire to express our hearthen (It'Sirtil we will semi with c.tih w;hhour
positions.
gratitude.
felt
approval card from the (Jt'ceral Wauli Inspector of Santa Ke
Mtt. aud Mm. VYu. M. ?i.i hkk.n.
lil-e-

llt-nr- l

rii

'.

.

lnit

g

('or-nls-

n

c

biili-wel-

l.

bx-a-

Kltt-biir- g.

u

ltr.

.

Ariz-ma-

,

c

Ni--

well-know-

Korty-nint-

-

RAILROAD WATCHES

Ilarrl.-siii- .

llan and hi peerleo compHiiy, arrl 'od
in the "white car" last night, and tr
muriilng Mr. Harrison railed at Ti'H
CITI.ks I'llli e all Urst cla-- s actor ci
the same thing and be etled Ih tt tr,e
trtlstsvlth him this time nrenlllirttW
1 he Opno
class,
as;
At the lenditloli of this 1:IT at
opera
niiiican
house last bight, the Hei
f Isons bud one
t the best hulls
ol li e
wMcti giM to show that their popularity
h rehainot waned In the
"The
I'loneer Is an inlernstlng drama wPt
uany strong
parts, all ot whicii
were wi II carried.
Individual com- n"iit Is uniiecessnry, but the Optle
'lhe to say that no repertoire
oinpany which naa ever visited La
Vega carrie
euch elrong people as
Messrs. ilnrrinii and Kleiceand Peatrlce
l lioriiei.n l Kl a Orot-'su. klr, Kleree
ha been luadic ipped with a seveie cold.
Isbut his nct.iig has -n NiipHrb.
The
llarrihuti have made lasting friend hera
oy givn.g clean and worthy entertain
mente, and their plav all carry a moral
which i vividly portraved to their hear-r- .

--

IAlJlj I.VX J.

JLL4

V

"T'rr-Ladin-

OI't.HA IIOI

nK

-

Fore In lit I'htllpnlnr,
Waehliigton,
H.
Korty one
...t!..- - mm. .
lt...Un..l
iii'juisiuii win
uiru Ul inn nullblued army and bavr lorom, comprise
tt.i.-.if, niuniirnii
iiw wi'i',wi.iiato
strength now In the Philippine and en

tu

.

IIICAtlON,

l'cMi,lon

liada-racc-

a-- ks

your marketing at the 6an Johk
,
Star ham, fancy
und; fresh eggs,
W4 cent per
two dozen for 45 oehte; dairy butter, la
'elite per pound; Sedgwlcx creamery
butter, i't cents per tHiuud; freed tlsti, 10
cent wr pouud for all varieties.
Seventeeu discharged aoldiera of the
reiith cavalry, l ulled Stated army,
passed through the city fur Louisville,
Ky., from Kort 1111mm, last ulght.
They
are uiiintered out as Cucle Sam'a protectors from "foreign" Interference.
Vt heu Mrs. W . K. Talbot
and Mm.
returned to their residence late
this afternoon, they found that robbers
hail been there during their absence aud
robbed them of many valuables. Ollicers
are now searching for the thief.
tieorge A. Uaucock, superintendent ot
motive power of the Santa Ke railway,
came tu ou the llyer to day, and I now
consulting with C. M. Taylor, the Santa
Ke division master mechanic who Is here
from Itaton.
T. J. Helm, the popular general agent
:if the Denver
Klo (iraude railway, with
beailquarter at Sauta Ke, came lu from
ihe north last night, and left for the west
mi some important niluiug deal lu Arl
Do

eugar-cured-

Good-land-

z 'iia.

Senator Kinical, who
proving one of
the best territorial councilmeu at Santa
Ke, returned to the capital iast ulght,
after spending two days among his ooli-s'.uents uf this city.
The ineinlsTs of Cottonwood
Grove
loilgx WixHlmen' Circle), desire to see
til of their f i lends at their St. Patrick'
Inill, at Armory hall, March 17.
Hon Martin Lohman and Major Van
Patten, two prominent cltlzm ot Las
race", passed up the road for Santa Ke
last ulght.
K. C. Kox, the Santa Ke roadmaster at
l.ns Vegas, spent the Sabbath in Albuquerque, reluming north last night.
W, B. Chllder. I'uited State attorney,
was a passenger ou his returu to Santa
Ke last ulght.
1

i

I

i. v

A

urn... ll...,.

re Infonnieuls

are

V..

coutem

tllK KKKHi KKl'll.SKU.

Jim llailmiuea

Hrlna ami to Hooovnr
itf thn I'ropertjr,
lUdaracCA)
Joe
has commenced ult 111
the district court agalust Peter
Krank P. Mctiure, Angelo lvlanl
uid the Itaiik of Commerce for the reoov--rof the land where the new opera
house Is being built,
lu til complaint
the pluintiff et torth that although the
record title to aald laud wit taken m the
name of pels hadaracco, the money was
furnished by Joe aud it was verbally
agreed between the brother that Pete
should convey the real estate to the plain-til- l
at auy time that the latter might re
This, it is alleged, the defend1'icsl II.
ant ha lefu-e- d to do.
The plaintiff
that the Dank ol
Commerce be required to deliver to the
clerk of court the deeds to the property
leposited with It lu escrow for the pur
ot having them destroyed by the
iXMe
court; that the defendant, Pete Hada
lacco, be required to convey the tract ol
land to plaintiff; an I that Krank P.
aud A. Vivlaut be required to de
let from further Interfering with tht
jiroperty.
The suit will uot b allowed to interfile with the counlrucllou of the opera
V h"U the case I
house.
called up, the
leceseary tiouds will be furnished and
the opera liouse built.

-

rnlltA llllit.,r t.r.litra f.tr

further
idated.
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Fair Dealing.

I

l.liir

AtUmnt Mailc l

'

Kntr Maulla

' New Vork,
March it.

Watvr
iilla.

IVink,

dispatch fr.uu
printed in
the Journal, report that the Klllluoe
attempted to day to capture the
mile from Maulla. The at
leek was repulsed wrh a loss to the
of seventeen killed ami many
rebel
wounded.
The Second Oregon and the
Klrst Nebraeka regimeiit were engaged.
Two American were wounded.
A

Manila dated lu a. m.
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Ladies' shirt
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D.iiigoia o at, worth
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Skil ls in ioeat v.trietv .' at eci i iii'dv laur Jnrii-e.,;,.. tlailv
l
.
Ao.iin we itnilo yon, one and all, to atu ml our n and (Opeiiin" S ile.

a

-

i. k km ii:n

i:.(iMio.i avem:u

...

adles' Oxb.r, sIiii.-hworth f !.!, price
Inrty two tar. Is nhnti'ig ('alien
Ladies' lillibed et.t
l
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ft
ft

for

Th

HalmHe NhnM,
lllnvM
t'nderWMf.

th. t'.nlrm.rl

Jmu'

rrz.

Kvcry d.ty brings us New Spring Ojjtli. The styles ami pricjs mnt pleasj-thpjople
from the way they snap them up before we cao get them put in the shelving.
Well,
that is tl c way we like t ) see them go. It is our aim to give the public the best
quality, the ntwest styles, and to mike the pri.e w.thin the reach of all. Don't
think of purchasing your Spring Goods before looking
our stock
and getting our pi ices. Everyone is cordially invited to come in and
see the beau iful Spring Gaodi, whi:h are arriving in endless
variety. 11 low we give a few cf our early arrivals.
e

ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft
ft DIITSN UUUIfft; Hllk
NoeltT Pattern
la
Organdl. Alte,
WASH
Mixed Broeade
Monesellne. l)rgn-lft and Hayadir effect. Kne
two tonel
f1". Ma Ira. French aul Zepher ttlnihams,l
pIIi'b Plaids, Cbe
solid c r.
an
ft an
f."1 ?,,rt" a'.,,0lrk
Vtqa
Perealle.
of the latsst cri.clls In Black CrepoiH,
Dimities,
Striped Chtllle. Ktc. Thar are
ft imtteriH.
Urocate and Ktbed Klgured effeit. Plata Black
prettier thl yew thai ever before.
imlow.
ft of every varhtv.
ft
NovEi7iwrrarfioNS!
Hea the new Neckwear. Kancy Stuck. Tie and
ft rhpraand cot n Walking Ha' and Hllor for Collar,
Carved l.etther Belt. Haney B.ltt. Tha new
ft Spring wear. They are beautiful thleasoo. fee
Button for Trimming, Beauty Plw, Kancy Hair
Window
Plus, Side Combe, Kle.
ft
ft
Clieck.v,l
ft BOYS' (!L0TllIN(?f 'xafl,!w !n,,"'":i0r'y
in
year,
are w.irih l.r)J. oar aala price only $2.f0
ft
ft
ft
ft
ti;i,i:imk)ne NO
ft
Last Htnr From tlie Corner of Third
In
th-ou-
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d
All

I

Div
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Vt

K Tlfeld &co.
Street

TI.e tlauihllng

l.lrrn.a
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Special to Hie Cltiten.
rtauta Ke, N. M., March 0 The council
passed the gambling lleeuse law.
The
llqoor license will remain a now provided by law.
A bill waa Introduced In the house to

license the sale ot native wine.
Tbe council dlMCUHMed the building and
lotiD bill this afternoon.

I'ronotftU fur AManDlnf.
proposal will be received by
'he board of county eoniuilselouers fur
the oouuty of Kernallllo, at or before the
hour ot 10 o'clock, Monday. April 8,
lK'.W. for plumbing at the court house
ai d jail of aald oouuty. Hpecidcatlou
.j
lc Been at the otlim ot the clerk of
said board at Albuquerque. Tbe aald
ooara uereny reserves tne right to reject
any or all ot aald proposals.

uml receive entire
4
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JASIKS A. St'UMKIIS,

V

Clerk Board of County Coiniulssiouer.
Albuquerque, N. M , March tl, ls;s.i.

iv as, riiK ri.uKisT.
Hardy two year rotes and honey
Ivkh', TUK Kl.OIUHT.
suckle, at

Oi
l,
uu m

in

Suits from

.3.50 to $25.

No Misfits

in our stock.

Over 15 Yours'
4 Kx peri nct.

1,000 Samples

at Your Disposal.

.
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Kor n family is when the bathrisuu
n title I up in su h u manner
to

inhk" It a pb'Hsiii.. I take a daily ba'li.
We will put ci a baii 'siuiie bathtub, with
lil"kel plalet nrwrhopiui plumbing, that
Will makiii I'ooiriate
all summer In
your b ttbr urn. Ve make ehtlinales w'th
I ull
lers to
new biill llugs
and
liou.is 'iii lewi rp'jei, etc, at prb'e II. 1,
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satis-io- n

the popular division
master mechanic of the Sauta Ke, eta
tinned at Katou. I still lu the cltv. aud
staled thl morning that he would probably reniaiu here tor several day. Mr.
lay lor la receiving engine from the
Sauta Ke Pacltin aud actually aeudlug
mem to the itaton shop to be over
hauled and ready for duty again. This
i'
man Taylor after the mid. lie Initial ol
the junior editor uf Tiik Citi.kn Is a
great fellow. aud the people of Itaton
out lit to rnoogniz i lilNCoiiuuerclul worth
Cant. Porterlleld, ot Silver Cltv. secre
tary of the territorial board of pharmacy,
passed up the road for Santa Ke on tlie
.:i train last ulght. H. Kiinpc, of this
city, president of the board, was a pa
Agent, (or
senger for the territorial capital on the
second train, leaving for the north at
MAIL ORDERS
McCALL BAZAAR
10 :'.:.. Holu gentleuisii are there to dav
PATTERNS,
m
Fillet! Same
on pharmacy mutters.
AU Pattern 10 and 15c
Jrs. T. B. Catron, the talented wife M
Day at Rccclrci.
NONE HIGHER
ot Senator Catron, passed through the ih
cily fur Santa Ke last Saturday night,
21)1 Hail road Arena, Albuquerqnp, N. M.
at'.er a pleasant visit with the family of
(ell
uer uroiuer at ill i aso.
Dr. C. Woofti n, chlr podlst, lloosevelt rjl
lb use, tclehone No, 472 Removes corns.
MU rUAL AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. Abb.
rj
free of pain. Ingrowing nail asieclal
ty. work done at your residence with, i3
out extra charge.
r.al
A 1.
fiPri, .now. i.
Dr. C. M, Ketchum, a very prominent
selected be wise. Kit, Koriu
physician uf Carthage, Mo., arrived in m and 'Hgure depend unit hup m the ,V
Corset. ( Inmee from this line of dependable aorta and you can not go amis.
tho ctty halurday evening to visit with
his wife su I eon, who have been here rti
during the past few weeks for the bene
lit ot their health.
)
4 a
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CEO. C. CAIN8LEY
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ashburn & Co.
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C. M. Taylor,
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Mntirlrk'. Patui.n.,
Th. W, N I'iiwI,

Spring Goods Galore!

durable (tyles we are

New Goods, Now Prices,
To convince

na-l- i

THE PHOENIX!

ATtrNtlOJt.

Price 32.75. Black or Tan.

lite ptililic of ihe real bargains
mentioned i'l tilt i! ule t mrn thi l ist few d:iv.
evfiyh.nl)' is cordially invited to impect cur new stink and new pr ces. Our time ii at present
too limited to jiii into det tils as to i bargains we hav.- to dtf.-r- so wjjst men; ion a few of them.
Aunvikeag Ap'oii. Check an I Stripes, d
Ladies' siurt Waists, worth ."ii", price

ui vr

This Is One

I

fj

"Tlie
Ttalu."
"The Pay Train," which will be pre
suntt'd at the orchestrion hall on Monday. March i:, is a comedy drama in four
He's, interspersed With realistic wenlc

fcwclrr. Railroad Avt.
AlbuqiKrg.il, Nw Mexico.

NUMBER 112.

AMU. ORIIKR

ft

ARB WOCRMD

Waeh'nglon, March it. -- There I some
reaeou to expect luiporl new from Ma
nlla Within tlis mm Inrtolol.t
llanural
Oil ha practically completed Ih plan
for a grand onslaught on the Insurgent.
It I pr.iliaoiit Hint lie will form a Urge
part of hi force into column as oou as
are an at nand and
inn reiurorceiiisiii
push them- in parallel Due
wirougn ins j iiigiee, clearing out tne In
argents In every direction. Tiie Amerl
can trooiM are roill 4 tinder ihn nmm
tngshaipshoollng or Hie Klliplno atid
are anxious to slop thi.
General Oil rep iris nine nddier died
nnring me put week tu
mini iiisca
Manila and three of wounds.

1
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Tim war
Miircli
of luxury to day held ll
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Book Binding
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Lieut. Monson Testifies Afilnst
Quality of tbe Beef.

Washington,

daily mmm.
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branch, dao
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Made of tln
wu
Kitrj
tietiiiiii in 4 mid ft ttiHtk.
V. C C. CiifNl W. '!.( ill iill .1f.niMl
liildle u' .Mid Mi
olom Mrll it.ived ut the mi Witt,
to 7 t'iirs. Kt'nl.ti fiikZen is to 30. I'fice ttot .
.iiid. tluiiliy tl.i
.iit only
si
Alien 1 to 4 'r4f, KijtiUf?rH.Wditi,
U'liitiit this .ile oiiiy Joc

4iiniiiur r(irwt Httidrtl nnlv
C

SI

! I..tit Uninrour
K.ltlO H.lllMlt
t'orhit. 1 tint t'oiMt (oiiililit
ektit-nihulitiit'HM w tt Ii triiiyth
und tliitithility, Sue .H la ;tu.
I'lice 41

.fti

afU

ornithine.
capitalist

Wa are

nr any c

m! an

cochiii Mirtes.

rrnn

of the
hi In
Nv Mexico, MinlDf

la the
and Mlllleg Operation
or
In
Golden Cochltl
reftiwe
to
are
but
Mleva that thera
company he
traitor In ttio t'nltel State, rlrti or The Cochltl Hold Mining
K. S. Phi I pot her
poor, so bi- a to Incite war for personal purchased from Mr.
one half interest in the Kd Cloud minirsln.
ing claim which join the Albemarle on

rlnhirn

Kgfl DflKIHa

-

iS'v iff

the west.
Iim leaked out tlmt the trip of Mr.
Mr. Kamsey, wife of William Ramsey,
J. H. Albright to 8nnta Ke, recently, m who I engineer at the Albemarle, wa a
passenger in on the stage. Mr and Mr.
for a double fold, anil t'mt the
W. W. Strong
tody apconiplllil lief purpose. Kamsey have rented the
residence and gone to housekeeping with
8h gave It out here tlmt tier tibjact wm
fie Inteutiou of remaining permanently
to acquaint hcr-f- lf
villi livlHtitti
In Bland.
W. S. Sandon Is doing considerable de(lnniiil upon her
hut It ha no
velopment work on the Tom Hoy, In
many friend here tliiit her olj 'ct In
I
A tunnel
being
Peralia canyon.
the rapital wah to consult Governor driven on the lead and Mr Stndnn exOtero as to liir appolntiner.t a the lady pects the Tom Hoy to develop Into a mine
P itliiulH. loner fron New Mexico to the equal to the great mine In Colorado from
It take IM appellation.
part-a- , France, e xpotililiti.
It Is alio un which
I he contract let by C. K. reterson, or
derstood tliat Mrs. Albright, owing to tier Blossburg. to S. Hnillli, to drive twenty
excellent reputation a the World' Kalr live feet of tutiNel on the Miner
ha been completed. It will take
laily Minuil winner from New Meilco at
Chicago, will receive Hie appointment, aUMit twenty live feet more to reach the
rich (ilencoe lead whicn, witnout iinunt,
and Thk Citikn candidly believe that run through the Miuer' Delight, and It
no
mistake in I thought that Mr. Peterson will at
the governor would make
root con
honoring Mr. AII.rlK.hl with the nppoiut- - once let another tweniy-uvtract.
nient.
proving to tie a bo
Tn I'nlon mine
nanza. Heorg Hoinein. wno I engager
Nlill More .Miulrir, Hire
cutting the lead to ascertain the
The ferret erle htt unearthed an In cross of
the rich strike male in that
other bund of counterfeiter and secured extent
ago, encounlarge quatittly of In mis hi IN. which property a couple of week
another body ol ore which
yesterday
are no cleverly rxectit tt tlmt the average tered
greatly exceed in value anything here
person would never
them or
lofore discovered in me i nion. noon
spurious. Tilings ot great value are shipping
ore I now lielng mined.
for
alway aeleeted by counterfeiter
Ihel.olie mar Mining company im
Imitation, notahly the ceM.rateil Hostel
contract
to 8. II. Sayer. J. C.
a
let
ler SIoiiikcIi Hitters, M"h lias many and
Jack Madlgan to drive UK) Net ol
Imitator but no rqtnil for iiiillgeetiiiii.
lu the lower or firth level of tli
lyspepsl, constipation, iiervminiewi anl tunnel
Work on the contract
l.one Star mine.
thlngi wa
general debility. I lie lutler
A vast boly of
right III the etotiiach, nml when the very commenced
wa
ore
encountered in inn
xtomach t In g x il onli i it iniike good I ivver rich
level of thin mine and the contract
blood aiol plenty ot it. In tin manner
let I for the piirpHuf further de
the bittern gel at the ecut o( etrength Just
the P.' ore scniite.
and vitality, a'ld retore vigor to the veloping
The Cochltl Holil .tuning company na
lie lire of Counweak and detitlltiite.1
ground
staked oft on which to erect
the
terfeit wliell butliigduplicate of their airea iy tinmenmill. Plan and specification are being
Killer).
MIkiI
Just as soon a the frost Is
The report ot the killing of Junn 'ion- - Irawn. and
out ot the ground work i n the new wagon
tale, one of the men charged with the road down Colla canyon win ne comOiurder of Coutr.c;or Wil- menced and the machinery will then be
son for hi mouey, at the tian Pedro freighted In over the new road. Wheuaddition to the Co(inutalu the present projected
mines, has been continued,
h it Hold Mining company a mm h com
was being taken to l anas (irandoe for a pleted It will then be the largeat cy inlde
hearing aud tried t) escitpe, so It is
plant anywhere In the southwest.
but there ha teen talk that lynch
flayed Ual.
law was mp insible for Mr. Unnzalee.'
Dull headache, pains In various parts
hasty exit from this vale ot tears. Kl of the body, sinking at the pit ot the
I'aso Graphic.
stomach, loss of appetite, feverish mess.
pimples or sores are all positive evidences
nr-.or a 1.1.
of Impure blood. No matter how It beTo cleanse the evhtcm in a gentle and came so It must be purlUed In orde to
truly beneuVial manner, wheu Hot spring- obtain good health. Acker's Blood Kltxer
the lni. uml perfect ha never fa ed to cure scroruicus or
time comes. u
remedy, ttyrup of l"igs. liny the genu- syphilitic poisons or any other blood dls- ine. Mauufuclured by tl.e I ullfoinla Klg KBse. It I certainly a wonnerrui remSyrup Co. only, and lor sale by all drug- edy, and we sell every bottle on a positive
f',1
I II Il'ttulll
A
gists, at CO cents per bottle.
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The annual spring election will

Id'Hi

noon

b npon oa fonr week from
8m that your name are on the registration lint.

It la

reported that in the northern
part of the territory, along the Colorado
line, anow la ao deep that eheep are unable to Ret feed, and large nuiulier are
--

.
woman

gave her
late dog a splendid funeral. There wait
a mahogany caaket, likewise tut tbwern,
ribbons and learn, and eeveral fool
women.
A

Nkw Vohk aociely

Alwaya epeak a good word for the
town In which you live and wheu pol
I'he
ble, patroulie home luetitutloUH.
eomiuuQltr will prosper and all will be
.
eorreeuoudingly
btin-Utml-

CuL. Bhyan eoutiuuee to ehudder over
"the horror of luillUilnuj." He can
never forget that he himself wan once
Dart ot the pomp and olrcuuetauce of

war in a voluuteer training camp.
Thk following advertisement In from
an Irish uewxpaper: "Thin la to notify
Patrick O'Klaherty. who lately left IiIh
lodgiuga, that if he does not return eoon
and pat for the came he shall be adver
tised."

1

tie-in-g

-

.

The Kye any: "L. V. K mt. formerly
editor of the Kye, ha accepie a position
Superintendent John lienair' ollire. and
entered Upon his duties hut Wednesday.
Ur Koot is fully comet-n- t to till the
position, and hi nmuy friend will be
pleased to learu of hi good fortune.
Mr. Koot, ouce upon a time, published
the Weekly News, aud gave the readers
ot that sheet a Ur: class paper while ro- ildiug In Albuquerque.
1

bullellu auuouuce that
all gasoline and oil atovea will be taken
out ot the way car. This, owing to the
tact that eoine cur have recently been
deetrovel by ure originating in alien
A

HAILKOAD

atove.

f Thank.
Nolle
During my short residence in Albu- luerque and the illness of my wife, I
have found the people extremely kind

corro emnty. haw oH ID.nin etmres of
their stock be'n within three day at
flfty cent p r slur.
Mer. iviiii an t Alcott. who have
the contract to gravel the Atchlon,
Santa Ke Ixtweeu Albnquerqne
and Thornton station, taking the gravel
at Algodone. were
from the great
In La Vega on a supply purchasing
trip. The grocer. .1. II. 8t"arn, sold
to
them a bill of good amounting
$1 on i
('apt W. C. It dd, la's of Company F,
First Territorial volunteer, who returned home Friday, brought with him
two gentlemen who propose to make La
Vega their home. Ill brother, K. C
Kelil, of Warsaw, Ind , will locate here
Hi friend, K.
and engage in
M. Chapman, of S nth II nd, Ind , Is an
artist of ability who h done some excellent magazine work, and he will pas
the summer here, at least, enjoying the
clluit and linking a collection of
scenic view.
Las Vega lodg v H. P (. K No, IOH,
fully sustained Its reputation for hospitality and good fellowship at an event
which transpirnd Kridny night. In regular session the beige initiated the follow
ing limned resident of Baton: A. H.

Every cough makes
your throat more raw
and Irritable. Ilvcry

Ilartmau,

and lungs in (his way.
Put the parts at rest and
give them a chance to
heal. You will need some
help to do this, and you
will find it in

ft

.

illckman,

New Vork; Al. Sutherland. Burn, Ore
gon; ( A. Blake, Baltimore; vt. K.
Dame, ( errillos; a. r. npiegeinerg, nania
Ke; C. P. Crawford, W. L. lingers. "Pay

Train" company, Si, Louis;
Santa Ke.

M.

Kaufman,

s

fr!
bn

Junta.

aud sympathetic, and for the large at
visit to his family at
tendance at the last sad rites of my de- yesterday from a
Ur. Drake and his engineer
ceased wife I am extremely gratltled, i'ueblo.
developments in
and hereby return to one and all my un erin lire awaiting
proposed construction of the
to
the
bounded thank.
t
to the line cf the SauU Fe, Pes-uoW. B. Kllkbthohi k.
& Phoenix railroad between here
s CI Br. aud Ash Fork, whereby the line will be
THK OBIT CURB THAT I)
Laxative Bromo quinine Tablet re shortened about two miles, and the heavy
moves the cause that produces uaitrippe.
on each tab grade over Hock Butte will beavolde .
I'he genuine has L. B.
No definite actluu has yet been taken in
let, 'ioc.
the matter, but It is thought that the
Apualnlutenta bjr th Uonrnnr.
Prea
Gov. (Hero baa made the following ap change will be made as proposed.

)eemler
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OFFICERS.
I'leiileiif.

IIKNItY H. IIYI'K.

JWIKS II. HYDK, Second
lilMltiiK T. WII.SHV. Fourth
MI. LI l AI.KXAN DKK, Secretary.
l II. Mi lM'YItK, Assistant Secretary.
VMM, I
.IWIIS II, l.oHlMi, Iteoistnir.
I.AMIlKItT, KIW
TIM'IS. Mimical Directorn.

UIKS W. AI.KX WDKlt.
liAUK K. TAKIIKI.I.. Ililnl VI
TlloMVS D. JoltliAN.Coni.tr..l1.r.
r.
MDNKY D. ItlPl.KY.
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Trea-ure-

KHW
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nt.

N. I'AKKIIUUST,
tieiieriil IMiiniKT,
Nl'W MKXIC'O AM) ARIZONA DUPARTMI2NT,

VAIn:K

Orchestrion Hall
ONK MtJHT ONLY

ALIiUUL12RO.UK,

N. M.

MONDAY, MAKCH 13
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Write lo the Doctor.

Gavin. A, C.Mott. Los Angnle.
K. A. Pope, Las Vegas; J. Frank Fouctie,
Obcrlln, dhlo; C. 0. Lord, Los Angeles;
P. II. liyan, Chicago, inos. Mazier, ot.
Uiuis; f. West, Needles; A. T. loung, La
11.
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From the frit dose the
quiet and rest hegin: the
tickling in the throat
ceases; the spasm weakens; the cough disappears. Do not wait for
pneumonia and consumption bet cut short
your cold without delay.
Dr. Aycr's Cherry Pectoral Plaster should be
over the lungs of every person troubled with a cough.

HTt'lll.KS' Kl'KUfKAN.
K H. Tiiruson, S inta MoiiIi'h; H. Alex
ander, tocurro; Geo. I'oik, S.in Bernardino; Julius Suss, hi, Lotus Tho. Bates,
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Censctcaring your throat

Marling, Frank Brlgg. B. F. Pooler, W.
I). Kershuer, P. K. Miller, A. 0. Hharne,
also, the
L I. nib, P. K
following well known eltlMi of Mora
Wrre Initiated: .1. It Strong, Tito
C. I . Strong and P. A. Ortega.

hicago; J. ii.

Of

cough congests the lining
membrane of your lungs.

.

Cecil, K. N. Cooke, C. A.

The Equitable
Life Assurance Society
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Damiana.

GENUINE

UMPS

BEER

HOTTI.KU.
6 BottUt for $1.00.

$1.00 BOTTLE

:
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Bachechi & Giomi,

California Wines
Ol all Kindt and
Imported.
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Whiskey,
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THE DAILY CITIZEN
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A full line of furniture, granite, slase
and queenswure, at Ulileon'n, 2u5 aouth
Kirst street.
Ileautiful line of percales and wash
goods Just received at the Uolden Kule

Ury (iooiw Co.
Look Into Kiel u wort's market on north
Third street. He lias the Iiloeat fresh
iiiuts In the oltv.
fleware of special agents! Buy a steel
range from people tha are always with
you. Whitney Co.
We have the largest assortment Iu
carpets and lloor coverings.
May ifc
K iiber, tirant building.
C. A.Orande, 305 north Broadway, One
liquors and cigari Kresh lime for sale.
Furnished risims for rent.
The newest of the new In drees Booda
and silks just arrived and on exhibition
at the (iulilen Kule Pry (roods Cos.

Kxperlenee Is the best teacher, fee
Acker's Kngllsh Hemedy In anv case of
Roughs, cohis or croup. Should It fall to

give immediate relief money refunded.
!o els. and uo cts. J. II. o'Heilly
Co.
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The grievance committee of the order
Hallway Telegraphers will meet the
Santa re othcluls fir a discussion of
alitiii-it iluily nr,rHiiiz"il their demands on
Trus'h are lieittK
It will prob
t (i
lit th
ntrtil Hih prices of the ably be known afti r this pnnfereiiee
f Hie
IIHCeHnttlfri
Knrtiittutely for Al whether there is a probability of trouble
biiiuriiiM, J. 1.. Bell tt Co., the heeoiul between the company and the men,
cm has decided to it'll a steti
I he I'd mini
alreel urut'ers, slaml as Heutittels to see
that mi cx'iiliitmit prices ar oltareeil farther In tlclr demands. They will ask
tiie people of this city. They are for the that the minimum s ilary be placed at
per month instead of f 'to, and that a
people all th tlintt and should receive
their Hiipis it flntn the people.
horlz ntal increase of Ti per cent be
K. I. V ttshhi.rn tV Co., Imvn a lare allowed by the company.
w
. Powell, chief of the order, Is now
stock of new ami haiidHnma sprliiK smtn
at their store mi K itlrnitd aenne, which iu Topcka. Mr. I'owell Hays he thinks
of the mm are uiodaat, am)
the
demands
r.
selling
itiiiiltal.lv
low
they are
at
the company will grant them.
Keitd tlnlr advertinetuelit
tires
He sans he anticipates no trnuliln be
another rolumii fur purtlt'ulnrs.
tween tlie operators and the company.
of thf
There will h a
Henevoletit imciet v at the nllit'e
Happy is tha man or woman who can
of K. V I laiiev tilt 'eitiiesduv afteriiihin,
at a good li 'arty meal withoiit s'lllerlng
March N, at
liiip.itant lutsineis. ulterward.
If you cannot do It, take
Kleption of cltic rs.
It digests
Kuliiil. I'1-- I KI H ( hi.
Kead our i d. in iihntlii r enliimn and what vnu eat, nnd cure all forms of l"s- pntfiiler the pn pi hilicti s'llu.itteij. It iesia and Indiu. tiou.
s lirug Co.,
Is til! Ill your favor hiiiI we niemi every Alliuiuertiie, .S M,
tint Ituilloail
word of it. Hiiiion
avenue clothier.
t has I" Here
Charles Cha-who has been operator
Now on sale at oorhe. a' studin. phot
tos of the llfeld party, a eweet remem- at the l.iis ruces depot for the past eight
has
been
o.
proiiioted
to the position
brance of the ciiHiiiii, and pictures Well veals,
of night superintendent Of Hie Wells,
worth framing. I'rtce, To i cutri.
H
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Oeatlemen'e and Children's
Hhos, ed I lota and broken
Una, on sale at flven-awa- y

I
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price.
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Children's Rhoe,
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WANTH. rOK

MAI.K, KKNT AKI, LOST

Wanted

antctl.
for general housework

-- flirl

Mrs, j. K. Ltithy, 1U3 south Arno street.
A woman dl"liwaslieratonce.
Wanted
Apply at Mrs. Kunimell'a dining parlora.

wantedHiil for general housework
Utisl lie well and strong. Call at C'l
norm p, urm street.
AHKN rs WAN TKI)-o- od
live men In
every locality to represent a large tuanu
racturiug company and Introduce their
goods,
steady puiploviiient and large
Income Iu good legitimate business) assured to men who are honest and willing
Kererenpee re.
io aiien'i 10 i"isinese.
quired, semi self addressed stamped envelope for reply to the Hex Manufacturing CMupaiiy. No. Tin Chartree street,
New Orleans,
Kor Kent

A

of J. K. Luthy.
Kor

l

att'xlco.

WM. CHAPLIN,
Railroad Avenue.

N. M.

Capital, $100.000.00
tr

Rtricblrr,

Depository for Atchison, Topcka & Santa Fc Railway.

Kutrelle.
Kor Sale Kum Ittire and lease 2 room
lodging house. W. V. Kutrelle.
Kor Sule
k good restaurant business
In a Urst class mining camp; will
of
at very reasonable price
Address Mrs. John Hart, Bland, N. H.
Kor Rale Victor Incubator and brooder loll eggs; nearly hew; excellent condition," successful hatch Just Qulshert;
going out of chicken business. A. C.
1'rstel, Albuquerqne, N. M.
dla-pir-

pro-ert-

No.

164.

y

Olurloua News
from Dr. I), B. Carglle, of
Washita. I. T. He writes: "Kour Ixittle
of Klcptrlc Kilters has cured Mrs. Brewer
of scrofula, which had caused her great
suffering for years.
Terrible sores
would break out on her head and tape,
and the best doctors could give no help;
but her cure Is complete and her health
is excellent." This shows what thousands have proved That Kleclrlo Bitter
Is the liest blood pun Her known.
It's
the supreme remedy for eczema, tetter.
salt rheum, ulcers, bulla and running
scree. It stimulates liver, kiduevs and
bowels, expels sdsonN, help digestion,
builds up the strength.
Only fid cents.
Sold J. H. O'Kielly & Co.. drinraisls.
(iuarantis'd.

DfpoHltory tor the 8nU F
Fac'ilic and the Atchlfon,lV
Mka & NanU Fe Railway
Compamiea.

ALBlIQUUt)UK,

N. M.
OKFICKRS

Capital....

Authorised

Paid np, Capital, flurpltia
and Troflta
IUS.000.00

fail, ct'Ufuit

--

SALOONS

(INCORPORATED)

WHOLESALE

Headquarters for Diamond C. Soap, Curtice Bros. Canned
Goods, Kansas City Making l'owder, Sulphur,
Wool Sacks, Stoneware.
Houses at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico.

SAMPLE AND CLUB ROOM.
Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,

EISCU

&
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Secretarj Mutual

llitlr,

Proprietors.

BKTZIER,

-

Building Assoclillon

at J. O. Halilrlitice'

Lumber Vartl

FOR A GOOD MEAL

Patrons and friends ate cordially
Invited to visit "The Klk."

L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Groeerl

P. BADARACGO,

MRS. H. FLEMING.

Proprietress.

Can't Be Beat Iionestat

Fhird St, and Tijcras Ave.

To b

Atlantic

Hall

I?oer

See
efore

!

SCHNKIDKIl &1.JX. Troiva.
Ctsil Kc Heeton draiiKht; the Bneat Native
Wine and the very bent of
Llutmra. (live ua a call
K All HoAll AVIKIK, Al MCUt'XHUt

RAILROAD

AVENUE.

town.

comfortably furnished. It
in th central mrtlon of the
Kor further particulars, address

MRS.

T. H. EENSON, Proprietress
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Cut Boles, Findings and flhoemaket's
Tools, Harness, Saddle, Collars, Ktc,
Oils, Hheep I Hps, Blleep Taint, Horse
Medicines, Axle (ireasc, Kto.
Cash paid for Hides und Telts.
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l, (,. Hot VO'li. Han Kralu In. o,
For Sale at WhUou'h ltiiH' Simv,

Ailtlrsaa DaVtOI. MKI'M IMK CO,

t

RilLBOAD iVEIUB AID SECOBD STBKET.
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ZEIGER CAFE!
QUICKSL

&

BOTHE. Props.

to KilAXK

M.

J0NKS.)

lmpcrled and Dsmsstic Wines and Cognacs
and lUchcst Grade of Lajer Serred.

Whiskies,

Tbe Coolest

Fsocst

Billiirt Kail in the Territory.

Finest and l'est Imported and Domestic Cigars.

PREMIER...

U hndnrfU by

All kinds of Fresh and Salt
Meats.
Steam Sausajre Factory,

.,

-;-

-:-

MASONIC TKMPLK,

TIIIKD STKUKT.

I

Q EMIL KLEIN WORT,

Prop,

THE HANKS,
LEADING LAWYERS,
and Business Men.

N. W.

ALGER.
Agent for New
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If von have a clinch, throat irritation,
weuk Iuiiks, pain In the chest,
diilicult breathiiiK, croup or hoarseness,
let us eunKe-i- t line Minute CoiikIi Cure.
Always reliable and safe. Herri's liruK
Co., AlbUilleriiie, .N. M.

Irritalioii,

Bee tha new beauty

plustt

llfeld s.

'

Also Agent for the best Hi II.HlNd and LOAM ASSOCIATION.
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"THK nVDUSTHIaVIa."

MUNKY TO LOAN
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CONTRACTED CURED IN 43 TO 60 HOURS.
GLEET, STRICTURE, VARICOCELE, HYDROCELE, CURED TO STAT CURED,

IVltri

I

vc AlliUiiii'i'(jiic
53

His universal success, with 30 years experience,
enables him to guarantee cures in esses be accept!
lor treatment.

Mmuf"'
A..',

A

t:oi!ct
LADIES
OR. FELIX LE BRUM'S

CHroDlc liervous and Private Diseases.

IB

LIGHT,

Succea-iO-

squlpments to successlully treat

Cured

PRESCRIPTIONS!

rir

v

1

li.

lllli KrtilntHil

N. M.

COOL,

..LEATHER..

BLAND, NEW MEXICO.

Wagons

B. RUPPE,

COLD AVENUE.
I'RALBM IN

nf twelve Inrtre rooms all

Pooad Soathwcst.

TRUSS.

L

THOS. F. KELEHEH,

l
GROCERIES.

ALBUQUERQUE.

I

SILVER

The Favoiite.

VOS

For Hale.

HOTEL

M

Buy or

:

Farm and Freight

Frico

La rf-wad
Mlaaek

Mltoule

STAPLE

Car Lots a Specialty.

Honut Goods

Jiii uors ami Ci:nrn.

MMl

R0VI8I0NS.

Koonis neat and clean and

Very F incut Wines,

Garria th

iLOUlt, GRAIN &

.'HE MAINE HOTEL
SAN MARCIAL, N. M.
at reasonable
prices.

IS7S.

ESTABLISHED

TOP AT

Weil Railroad Avenue.

20S

Fire Insurance-

Railroad Avsnne, Albnqaarqn.

vAst

ISO

A. E. WALKER,

of the nicest resorts In the
IS one
city and is supplied with tlie
best and linnet Illinois.

BAKNETT. PE0PEIKT0B.

JOSEPH

HKMINO, KKW MKXICO.

DR. COOK, with hts eouncil ol experienced anl
skilled Physicians, Is tully prepared with all scleo-tlti- o

"Lf'-

GROCERS

AND WOOL DEALERS.

MRS. M. E. COLLINS, Proprietrea

THE ELK

lucorfsnitted.

7sw

AND DIBKT0B8.

JOHIU'A 8. RATN0LD8
Pnaldsal
VIM Praaldml
M. W. KLOURNOY
Caahler
A. A. KKKN
KRANK McKKK
Aetstant Caahlar
A. A. 8 BANT

GROSS BLACKVi'ELL & CO.

IJIE DEMING HOUSE

COOK MEDICAL COMPANY
oti.i--

DEPOSITORY

'lONEEK BAKEKY!

Cornea

Wj.cd

8.

U.

Bank,

J. STARKEL.

cottage. Installment

W.V.

Nw Telephone

ANt'BI. K. OTKRO, Ht'Ul.tiT.

M

Old Telephone No. 25...
llonteateail hntry No. HMso
Niitlee fttr rul,tlrtliti,
Leave orders Trimble's stable
Lnd Olllce at Santa Ke. N. M.,
March 4. Isim,
l
Notice la hereby riven dial (lie follo-lii-- ..
named aettler has tllt-t- l iiotit e ol In mtratt...,.
to make linal oriKif In n,,oil of Ina t lann. and
and Paper Hanger.
that aaid linsil m ill Is, made before the nrobale Painter
.
KJ
cleikol V aleli, aa et.iiiity, at l.ua l.llllaa. Nto
Mealco. on Atail lli. Istiu. v,:
P,....
lor tbe NWl., aet tlon VIS, Tn. 0 ti.. K. 10 W.
OKDKNS SOLICITKD.
He nantea (lie lollowlnir witnea-M-- a in i,ni.
hlacolKlnnoua reaulem e ihioti ami cultivation
209 EAST RAILROAD AVE.
"I aaid land, vit: Maniiel Monltiya, San
Juan V'arela Jti.L'nlM'ro: Jim la VU.U..
'
Cainilu Varviu. Tome, New Mexico.
Mani'hl K. uriku. Kralatrr.
riXIT STRRRT.
Il'eaerl Land, hlnal frisif
ffotlee for I'uUllrwthin.
BALLING BROS , TnorwKTOtta.
Ke,
at
Land Oilier
N. M , I
Santa
Man It 4. Isnu.
f
a Sin-cialty- !
Nirtire la hereby ffivett that ilenrv u. Matt. Wedding Cakes
rltio. ol llernalilfo county, New
o. haa
tiled noticr ol intention lo make unsd on I, la
We Desire Patronage, and we
aert land claim No 4'JH. for tlie SK'., N k't.
t,i.,t.. i
iiion aa. Iu. io N .. U 4
Guarantee Flrat-ClaBaking.
bale clerk of llernallllo t iainly, at Albllrnirr- - TeleRraph ordrra
solicited and promptly filled.
!". New alealt o. on the I'.lh day of A or I.
ISMS.
He names the following
In lirove
ie t jmi'letc IrriKitdnn and let lamadon of aaid
..,.
mil: Narai-t- n kina
Sutwl..val
Can.irlaria, Ixireiuo Aianu, ail of Alb'unuer-qut- ,
Irocated on Bllver Avenue,
Nrw Meaico.
One Block from the lupot.
MANCKI. K. I'TKHO, Kmlater.
Kooiiin In Klrst-Clus- s
Order.

rot Rale.
Two

First
National

CRAWFORD, Agent,

I

nue.

Kor Bale

J,

A.

CONORnnOEa-HECENTL-

N. M.

1.2&

attended
toon thesiiorleet notice while
Bitot
yi ti wait.
and Hhoea
raaite to order and gnaran teed

DIKKCTOKS AND UKKICKK.il

COAL-- Bt
Do
mestic Coal In tis.
Yrd
opposite Freight OHicc,

witneitsea to prove

folloa-iri-

" t t.iititit.ttiin
e inn in nti.i t iiitt
m
of utlii IhiiiI. vii.i
atiilehiria, Ahran
Uomea, Jose Maria Harientea. of ( lid Albtl'iuer.
eiri riuura siin.iovai, oi Allaiiiieruiie, New

for light
housekeeping, at 311 south Arno street.
por Kent Kurnmhed risuus. Inquire
at College building, 113 west Lead ave

Before the ills'-oveof one Minute
Cough Cure, ministers were greatly ills
tiirbed bv c iUL'hihg pohireii'itlons. No
y us.
f. r it no..
I'mgCo.,

U1.

2.2 &

8. Otrro, Prraldenl.
H. H. ScncaTi. Vice Prealdent.
Caablw,
W. B.
Sot.OMOH LCSA, Sheep (irower.
Co.
A. M. Hl.ACKWRLL, (iniiw, Hlackwell
W. A. Marwri.l, Coal.
Wili.iam McIrtoih, Sheep Urower.
C. K. Wacom. Manager (Iroaa. Ulackwell A Co.
J. C. Baxoridoi, Lomber.

GALLUP

i t.i itrrn.i
t t'ttlllliv. at A llaiullerii
New AleBlro, on May 4. Isim. vn.: Juan :
mora, lor the M.i,. act turn Wti, 1 o. o. X, W. 4

t.,fi--

room

Keep l.'uiet
and use Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Kviuedy
for all pains of the
iilurrli' t
atom tch and all unnatural lisiseness of
the bowels. At always cures. Kor sale
by ail druggists.

Ijerrv'B iH'Jrl CO, AlLlH,..cl

r. ...

1.25

2.2H

DKAKT9 A VAILAHt.K IN ALL PARTS
THK WOULD.
Hollrlt Acconnta and (llfrrtt to Irepoeltnn Krery Facility
Consistent with Pmtltable Bankln.

I.SHL'KN

...'.

Inquire

I'd

tin food and aids
It rmifiViallyd
Nature, in st rci.k." Iieiun,' aiii recuu- or--1
Ntriictint; tbe cxli uisii' l iliBt-.t- iu
llahd. It ( tlieltiii st d.scod'lcildinest- untanil tonic. No cilnT prcpuraiitin
can apprnacli it m crhviency. It
relieves ami pciuiain'iitlT cures
Heartburn,
'yspepsia, Indik'c-tini- i,
Naust-a-,
Klaliilciice, S'.nr Mmuach,
Headache,
(iHtraVia.rrmps.anJ
Sick
stion.
allotlicr rcs'iltsi'f iti'i'i rfect dufi
by t C bcwiu a co . cmcaao.

t

Hllppr

"RPlrlnit promptly

ALBUQUERQUE,

Turnouta

He namea the

Tor tUtDt.
Ave room house,

liver remedy, gins a splendid appetite,
sound dtiterdloti and a regular bodily
habit that Insures
health ami
ireat euergv. Only Jo cents ut J. II.

Digests what you cat.

Hoodtear Welt Shoea.. .

Laole' Kins (,ra

1 UO

The Bank of Commerce,

W. L.TK1MH(jK& CO.,

W

suit-Itiif-

II nise cleauinz will soon begin. If you
ate In need of curt, ds, tiniitiuir, linoleum,
curtains or anything iu the line of house
furnishing goods so to Vh'
Kalier.

U lies'

Suit. ,.

n'Tit-- i

113

on tlie I ath
l Matt h, Isim, at
I enera
h ut e it ni
1 t.ttr,
m.tisr noor or ine court litinae of
,n
coiitkv. ( th. r.ie it i.l All
aid county, nt-at i iihlic an. linn to il,r
i, si.rai
ami nasi l.itlilt r, in, ia-l- i.
all
n that
tract of html
known aa Data l.tKation No. I. annate
Second street, between Railroad and
It.. ....I Lf...
the
nl
Arriba In the trrntorv nl
ti.u
Copper avenue,
.'i M..-.I.- .I
one of the Ira, t of lanil lot ate t by
ariif
thelieltaof I. in. Maria C. tie Hca, under thr
nilhiirllv confetred t.y aeclion U ol an ai t of Horse and Mule bought
and exchanged
"'e di rnte. I rstalea alaaoverj Livery,
V"1'"
lane HI. Isen.entltl-"An act ir,.i,ii.. .r
Sale. Keed and Transfer Stal.lea
private
land claims in (he
'"'a
of
... .t.u
..
.srw ..it'aii'ti. t. iiieii iru. I m. ...1'Icoitorv
otlit'ial autvey (hereof tonunna us, Vise t?
Beat
In the Citv
.
V
H
II AO
" I".
f l.kk.
Illntiieatead hntry.J
AddwtB V. L. TRIMBLE & Co.,
K. it Ire lt,r I'ultlli allnn.
Albuquerque New Mexico.
Land (iflice at Mania Ke. N. M . I
M ... I, a I ....it
t
Notice la ticrcbv irlven ll.:tl 'iI.m f.'.ll.
narmal aettler has lilt d niitit e of lila intention CRESCENT
COAL YARD.
tit make linal l.riinf in aupi.ttrt nf h a cliiiin. nnd

pus-te- d

N. M.

li'
Lilsi lnii

that

1

lhl.Ueri'e,

$1.00
2.23

anl

73o

Tap Sole
La
Klne Hongola Bat

--

O'Kielly

4."e,

Welt....
Working 8ho?,

ii

-

The Ai.elila ur a llt.at.
Is envlel by all pisir dyspeptics whose
doinach and I ver are out ot order. All
sm h should know that Ur. King's New
Life Tills, the wonderful stomach and

Store.

thnnsanl palm of Ladle,

A

'i-

te.-t- s,

1

203 iUHread

'.

,

Fi

.si af

Shoo

'

Idlest Caah frtitM fsld
Monajr Marftau
Kor furniture, stoves, carpets, clothing.
New York, March r.. Money on call,
tttinks, harness, saddlee, nhttm. etc
Hart's, 111 Held avenue, next tonsils firm, at 3 tier cent. Trlme mercantile
Kitrgo Kxpreas olllce. See nie before vou paper, itttllj, per cent.
buy or sell.
No healthy person need fear any dangerous consequences from au attack of
IXsfiivere.1 by a Wimiimu.
Another great discovery ha-- i been la grippe If properly treated. It Is much
by u lady
made
Iu this country. the same as a severe cold and requires
Insets fastened Us clutches uidii her precisely tlie same treatment. Ksiualn
Hbil for seven yeurs she withstood its quietly at home and taka Chamberlain's
s.oerest
but her vital organs were Cough Itemed y as directed for a severe
undermined and death aeemed Immi- pol l and prompt and complete recovery
nent. Kor lbs months she cuuirhed In- - is suu to follow. Kor Hale by all drugC"ei.nnt)y, and Could not aleen.
She glHlS.
finally discovered a way to recovery, by
Bllver ana La Ml,
purchasing of us a bottle of lir. King's
!mw Vork. March
fiUV- New I) sci.very for cousiiiuntion. and was
so much relieved on taking the Urst dose, Lead, 1 m.
W III We llava a riutel ?
that she slept all nivht: and with two
bottles, has bi'en ubsolutly cured. Her
J. A. Harlan, superintendent of bridges
nume Is Mrs. Luther Lutz."
Thus and water supply on the Kio Grande
writes W. C. Il'imuick .v Co. of Shelbv.
through
N. (.'. Trial bottles free at J. It. O'Kielly division of the Santa Ke,
Co.'s drug store.
on Thursday. Mr. Harlan stated that he
I.euiar sizs Lh; and f 1. Kverv bottle expjcteil no serious trouble this year
gtu.riinteed.
from HismI waters ot the Kio Uratide, and
that no steps have yet been taken by the
Kttr lea llitljr,
Over 'ti " ' styles of the very latest Ih'.c.i railroad company to prevent the washing
s
latlerus of di'iuttiu and Imported
away of the roadbed. On the other hand,
in full suit lengths on exhibition at
Is
the liolilen Kule I iry (roods company to- from another source It learned that tlie
day and to morrow.
Also an expert cut- Mexicans around San Miguel and towns
ter on build to take measurements.

thr most;

1" lj l.llI'V.

MI;

CO.
A. SIMPIER&
Lareit
Dialrs.
Shoe

A

rtrl:si.

':l. Iinl

I,

IL
l

M'cnt

tiirr, tan ,!

V

......

.

I

Unllre of Bale,
lieing Titrrly Vepetablp, (roes dirept to 10 Hie
l'lslilrt l onrt. t oiintv of llrrnahllo. I ctHtimrnceil llsinti nr.
1110 very ruiiae 01 the disease and a per
tve'a Favorite I're-i rrriiory 01 rtra ftlcllto.
pleasant
arriaiitn. ' tetl'leli ti.'.n. it instsivrt-v.Jorl I'aiker ioliiey
nianent cure alw ay result. Hi the
i
Pellrts' and Katrn. ( n; Smart Weed." Fntm
t
vs.
only lilissl remedy guaranteed to con
(he firat ilay I
Io itn;ir.-vairtl in ahort
)
Mariano N. .j, rt'i et al.
I
Ml!
was
able
il..
time
In
tain no Htash, mercury or other dan
inv h.alsewnrk
If it
in lairsnarit e nt (lie unt ie, iv
vn hv an hail no,
ft
vo ir Inchon.-- . I wiajld hat
gerou iiiinoral.
truer III t he .Mil
n....lu t..
ticitti itiuft a,.
tin the vvtfi t.f Jamiaiv
rnnoeii t ane
Hooks mailed free by Swift Speclflo sis.Tr
Stomach and liver troubles with liitnrlsh
nt'f. i. tlir limit rs ti. en. if.trrv it i .... ....
Una lath day nt ht'briiu-v- .
vaiiui'noy, Aininia. iieorgtu.
Isini, utve inillte action of the bowels are cured by Doctor
I
ill,

II

Scllillir

No Urttpr (ioo.ls Made.
.MIC.

.

''if

will .i'n-(.i;iU'- .
id nil Mylt
and

Men's

rl--

Wilt.

$

ilu-i-

in

.,
il i

a

V

ini Shoes

i

9)40,

ss

d,

"--

. .

A-i- T

WW

--

C Q CFor
Tho Blood

iy

I

f

I

hereme
irritable, rroaa.
ZZ blur and de- t'iiid nt, la in
almost every
rae sntTrnng
frnm wraknraa
and dtseaae of
thn
nd important organs that brat the burden
of maternity.
Tliottsamla of women suffer In this way
"'-'"- it
nip cansr, ot 11 (tie
"'
tin tindt rsland Hit ir rttnditnin. nrelrrt I
rnthrr than ttlntiit to the cilai,.),.ti. r. .m
illations and local ttenl-nen- t
inst.trd upon
i.y tut- - nTriHHr fin vsii'ttin.
it, I'lefre (
I nvotite I'rescrit.tton is
wnnderfnl medl
ctnr tot women who auflt t in this way.
dirra wny with the necessity fot thrae try
nrin nrnv nr risen m ine pr(vac'
iiik t.nit-ais- .
of the home. It acts dttr ctly on the deli
rate organa concerned, nnd make them
strong, vtirorotis and In nlthy
It banishe
tne (itsctmtfotta nf tlie ratucirinl period and
makes baby's advent easy nnd afinrmt pain
lesa. It ttnafottnaw-'tk- .
nervnna, petulant
invalids into happy wivra and tnnthera.
Tin insane!, of women have Iralificd, over
their own algnatiirea, to this fact. The
'Favorite Tfeacrititton " may be prnrnrrd
irtim anvrnon mrotcine oraier. Any worn
an who will wfile to I it. H V. fietoe, lluf
v.. may nave the ailv rrnfin ,min
lain.
ent and klllfiil aprcl illst without char-re- .
Mrs Cm-- a M M.'l.anrin. i f Rm knnri Cnt.i.h
Co. Miss writes
ha.l tliaptseetnent and
Inflsmmalltin of th nlerns. I waa nmlrt the
trralinetit of out fainllv pliy.klan for a lon
..,
in "-ut i niu ia'nnar In
trrnal nrKitns with iiL i rati-.- and enlarvrnirnt

1

a,

-

IM

lnt-t!a-

1

.Miun-apnli-

vwiti

tniia-ral-

r i

The wnman wfio
tired and
Jeeak.n; nrrvnna,
exit .it il m tro has
pnnr and variable none.
Iile nl'd no atrrttrth or
nerve ; who stifrer frntn
paina mid nrhes, dra-- r
---..
"i (town and
r
Itinninr aena.
linns; and who

"

A

tl.a-ta-

B'--

Trouble between tlie company and the
'iterator would, or course, be In the
'onn of a strike. The company cillclals
date that the operators are paid niimlly
well, and In Home c.wes hett'T, than
.hose iu the employ of other roads. The
men say the present schedule, under the
(irovihious of which they have been
working since ls'.u. Is more unfavorable
to the operators than anv schedule in
xistence In the t inted States. Then
also aay that all the muds iu the same
r
c
class with the Santa Ke give operators
better pay.
line of the demands made by the com
mittee la the minimum monthly salary
iperatcrs, which la now l.1, should be
ratsnl to ."id. Auotrier is that operators
hoiild be paid a slated amount per hour
fdi" overtime, except in
e
where a pro
rata payment based on the amount of
lary
would
amount
to
more
thau the
f
stated amount per hour. Overtime la
now paid for exclusively by pu rata
arrangement.
I he coinunttoe
also asks that the sal
aries of operators at all station) where
the block system is in operation lie In- Ml. T. F(l(l VI KM,
reased. and likewise the salaries of
rtliKiMi nml Wlhif llirli Co. rl ( tttli'ial aperalors at all stations where business
tan ti the Knit mil ol Clima.
I'h
has materially increased sines trie
t
"THE SCIENCE OF ORIENTAL MEDICINE"
schedule went Into elfect. This
TrMtlR Mo :i.
practically amniiuls to a request for a
The tih- rnmiilrtc work en thia hpi
general increase Iu salary over the entire
ever pnnlt-.- in Hie l.nhh l.iPuuu..'.. 'I fili- road.
al Hit ut tht L him-t.vtclu nt tncilli ll'.c. lit.
second conference was held Saturday
loiiiidinii aiiil t'liily IiidIiiiv, ttM iini'iirtittit
m, i rts i,.
i tmn, tti,
nil
unt il thruiti: ti vi
uid at this conference the discussion of
fifihil .iile iliiiyiiiisit.. itti uriti'im c ut
s commitiee's
demands was open"d.
hl'rh.ll ll'IIKMl'fN, itttMEll
lll!llll hitt-'Mr. Mudge refuses the demands of the
Stiilt-Ht
liil'iil i.r. u
hi tlit
It'iit
n, (iehetal Manager Krey will be
u .mi Ik
merit, itit hum tliiMinc
h anil tit iitmciit nt nianv nt
tlit iinuin. ciiu.t
ipp ..alert to.
.
and the ni i'iiriu ft ui it
prc' .'It nl
C. (t. rsholes, superintendent
of tele- Alno (lltct
III S.ilitlit'llt (..illlnll.ia
I'litrtin
way
u
Hliil
v.illlal'le tntitrt
iriHpli of the road, will be a party to the
aih e nil diet and
tit lit ITK
rences
'tifi
with the men. Several
IK A LI' A III.K TO INVALIDS
will probably be held before ai.jr
TO All.
IMltlifllMI
'Unite
decision
will be made one wiiy or
primed on hnivv htaik i:, it.
VIS
ie other.
ill t lent re.iilat.lt' lyi'e, llltfly ht.uml.
Sent lif mi M'l.lw .iti'ili. AKu blank
W. T Casey, of Kaiwaa City, Is chair
to la- lilh il inn I"! liiinir In ..in. .Mil.
man of the grievance committee. The
THh FOO AND WWC HtRB CO., ther members are A H. Harding, J. A.
iemiian. C. U. Whitney. 1'. L. Marstou
l.
tlli:t Oil we HI.. I n. A ufela-i- ,
and II. Couistock.
OtiwH

,,..

s

Hii-ri- s,

I...).,

Klieuiii-tll-t-

mtm

f

Blf

Ijaeent are bnllillng houses on the high
land In anticipation of a great flood
John LI. Hsrtit .ihtle, wl.o has been reel
deiit of iMma Ana county for nearly
forty years, says tlmt In the tear 1W2
thi re was four fast of watt r covering the
ground v.ln re Sliaimn now stands, and
that the wader rie Iu Las finewi to
Withlu a Veiy few feet of the present Rite
of thee lirt house.
Aa there is an unusual amount nf snow
Oil t:." I. ilwatcia of the Hio Orallde,
hotiid It Kiel vety lapinly we may ex
pect ariihi.stri.iis tl.io
Iijua Ana Connty

Those who have fjlipumatlsm Bnd
theinelvp growing eteaddy wonse all
the while. One reason of this ie that
the n niedies prveorihed by the ilopuira
iiieroiiry nnil (sitash, which 111
tmintely intimfy the disease by onus
Ing the Joint, to swell and stiffen
i nsincmg a severe aphmgof the Is.ne
n. S. is. hue lsen enrinif li h.,. .,...-- .
for twenty years even the worst oaaef
wnifn eemoo aiinoet Imturablo.
KepuiiiiCBt!.
.i.
CTlt. o. K Iftnrhtts. the
,'..(
'
t,n,l..nl,
t 'V a ...
Iivspcpsu can be run J by Using
e wllh
thlni.'
Ackers iM-tp-ilab:.:s One little
...
IS .
" t"- - tT.U.IU tat'lvl
win fcive Immediate relief
euref.it thai painful
money refunded. Sold In handsome tin
Il Suva "I t, a a
from
frt'Ai a
OOXi s at il l c's.
J. 11. O Itellly ,V Co.
Hlieuniatl-m- i
f .. r
two vara. I cnuhl r- ro pr m a n n t rt llt f
n't. k ti stork Market.
from any mtattclne pr- ( all. a
Chicago, Much ('..
I pdpts
l.jr mr plu'sti lan.
funk
a .I'.K.'n
l,3(l head. M dk, ;. strong.
a
of jr. mr s. a. s., and
Beeve. :tsj:,H5: cows and heifer.
B'.w I am as nell as I
Tt.t tut inntT life. Ism '.
$I75I.S('; K!(piefand feeders, f3.t0
ioe that jrour inedtcine 7
rur-.- i
4.l..j; lexii' cdetrs, ill Glint I lit).
eie. ami
w.mlil
teft.mmen.l ti to anv one
KaCt ll I,.. I raki hi. ,t,l
BhCPD
uHerlng Iroraauy blood dlaeaae."
lnrkat
SIOW,
Kverylssly hnowt that Rheuinatlm
atlves, t3.(Hfc &; lamb, ft
Is a di"iised tntc of the blissl. and
only a Idiasl remedy Is the only prop.
treatment, but a remedy pontalning
roiaan una mercury only aggravate.
mo irouuip,
after an at ack of irlp renew vigor, an
petite
and u.sat emits
Muileonlt b.
. ...
i,.. , ,,itrew
i i r,ii.n
me ttiioro-lis' ' amopiailoti
.
!i toai. .whs iis
nierir.

Thiiniis Whltlldd .t Co., il l Wab,i-- h
avenue, earner of Jncltsoii street, one ot
t liicaijit s oelest and most pfi tn'.liet drug
gl l. t.'i .'iiiiueiid Chauilietlalu'a ( ough
Ueuiedj
la gripj,., .a u
only
guis prompt and cunplelrt relief, but
also cmmiersi ts any ten 'eticy nf la
eupps ti - u;t iu ",eiiu;.iMa Kor sale
by il l ilrtievii'ts.

l.

I

Crippled by
Rheumatism

.rli.e

Heart trouldn, at leat among tha
Americans, me tertamiy Increasing and
while thin may lie largely due to the
htisl-xclteineiit and worry ol
liesa life. It is ui .ra ofteu the rpeiili of
Weak stoiiiiii hs. ot i'Nr it gestion.
I4eal ore no if iiis,a-.is tiuni aide; hut
not one esse In a hundred of heutt:
trouble Is organlp.
The diets reii.timi hetween lc art
c i rv
troiilile and
litgeetion is
both oriiHtis a.e c 01 n ,1 . I l.y the same1
o !.
great nerves, the aympallit tic anil loin Hit- r
A new tei ins clnti has been org
inlr.i'd
I'neiimi'gHetric.
A c u rt Is being laid put
In another way,
heart la ef- In this citv.
fected by the form of pi or digestion, on th" block ppp.isite 1'ie
resldeno of
which causes gt s and lertu 'iitalinu tr ui (Aen H
half illKe.ti d lis il. i here Is a feeling of
Mrs. Me'zer has taken charge of the
opp'es-ini- i
and hai.nios.s la t!l chest
caused by presstire of the distended 8t Ch.iilcs nsiiiutiiiit and will ruu It aa
stomach on i he ti, art and liing-t- . Inti
a strictly lir- -l class house.
No Chinese
with Heir
inn; lieticn
empinyeil iu ny depart ineiit.
pnlpltht'i n and short hreatii.
The (I gs at the l ik drove ranc'i ran
I'lHir dlgettloll
p liStltH the hlfssl,
""I killed a four point buck about
rtiNkiiiv it thin iti.'il ws.err. which tr. tales and wi ak 'iis the lean.
three weeks asm. A wooil hauler rame
J he innst sensible treatn.ent for
iert a'i'iig w lilia tic logs were worrying the
tr.nil.le is to improM. (he digeation and
In Insure the pp. in; t assimlla.lo of fiv il. dser and put It out of misery by ciitllng
Thlsc.ii lie lion.. .j the reifular tisp lis throat.
after ttieiils of eoi.ia sale, plm-si- it
and
V.:er llirris and sister. Mien May
ITectlve illgestivn iirepitrattoii, like
of
Mum., nephew
Smart's Iii pinislti, Tub ets, wt ip;i n. ay
lie f.iuti I ut in.iel tlrng sitires and which Bint niece ol our respected fellow towns-iii-.i- i.
A. V. Harris, havn arrived.
otitain Valunlds
They
liartniesM digestive
leineuts In a pleas'int poiiveiilent form. nr.. .eaklng the bi'iieilisof this lu'ulth imIt Is aafe to sat that the restibtr tier- proving c'l'imie.
dsteiit use of Sunrt's Hysjiepsia lal.i. ts
John H. llrng'iw and J. A. I'o'.ter, of
l meat lime will pure any fi.riu of
st iiiiiii'li tumble except rancer of the U .ugi'tiiwn, hiive
the mercao-tlstomach.
partnerslrp heretofore existing unhull siz-- pscka- e nf th ttlilets sold der tne llrui name of liragaw A Poller, at
by drtigK'i-t- s at So cents. Little biik on
lie igetowu, N. M. J. A. Totter At Co.
Ad dress
stomach troubles ninled fr-- e.
will cuiilliiue the lueroantile
K. A. httmrt, Co , M..rshHll, Mich.
foimerly Coliduct' d by the Urm.
lie famletl th f lirKeoii..
I'A.SI1H.(IS or THK (.1(11'
All doclors told Kenlc-- r lliiinill iri. of
West Jctler-am- .
O, alter siilT ring
Tim greatest danger from la grippe Is
eighteen months from Iteelal Klstula, he of It restil'.ing In pneumonia, if reasonwuiil'l die tinlees a cosiiv operation was able i'ire is
however, ail. I handier
performed; but he cured hlm-e- lf
with lath's Cough Kemedy taken, all danger
live boxes of liiickieu's Arnica Halve, the will be uvoiibd
Among the tens of
ureal pile cure oil earth and the best thousands who have used this remedy for
Hike In the world.
cents a box. Sold lit grippe we have yet to laru of a single
by J, 11. O'Klelly A. Co,
cause having resulted In pneumonia
which shows conclusively that this remTELEGRAPHER) AT 1UPEKA
edy is a certain preventive of that dan
gerous dlseae. It will cure la grippe In
It
And ihc First Conference With tbe S.inlx less lime than any other treatment.
is piesssnl and safe to take, hor sale by
Fc licit! F.ltlay.
an iimggisisThe Urst coniereiice betweun (ienerai
iuperiuieiideiii Muiige of the hdula he
BUslMbSS LOCALS.
rl the vrP'tauce coiiiiuitlee of the tinier
I Kailwsy Iclivrapliers
was held Iu To
Stove repairs for any stove made,
ka at 11 o'ci. ck last Krhla linn ulna--. VUiUney Co.
Mr. Miidga s tniily llateiied to the com- Just received, new line lugraln carui llee's demands, savs the lopeka Slate
pels at Kutrelle's.
li'ii'tial.
Tluiubiug orders promptly attended to
The conferi'iice may murk the opening
.f nertiuis proceeditiH belwenu the hanta tiy n lumpy company.
'
Down and feather pillows In endless
cntiipany and the operators In Its etu- 'I 'y. It Is almost curuin lliat tlie com
variety at Aiity .V l alter.
auy will not accede to all the demands
on earth, dhlmm (Junen cook stove
t the grievance committee, an I utiiesa S best
e It at linr' south Kirst street
tin matli rs in controversy pan be satis
Special sub' of sheete and nillow casea.
sctorily adjusted trouble will likely
sheeting and pillow cusitig at May X
Aiii'-rte-t-

simplicity or the enmiiiiiiitmn. Iut also
to the caro awl skill with winch It I
l.y ulcntiflc piitcrssos
nianiifWtur
Known to ti.c ( Ai.iniRMA I'm (Sinrp
Ca only, ami wr wish to impress upon
all the lniH)i iiuv u( I'.m rinsing the
true anj out, ml reim-ilyAs the
frcimine Syrup of itf. in manufactured
tiy the (Ai.iFoiiMA r i Hvriip
only, a kmmlctUre "f that fact wi..
assist one in avoiding ttie tvurtliiciw
btiltatlnria mnmifactiireil liy othpr par
lies, me iii?n auiiKitng or the Cam
roHKlA I'm Sviii-Co. with the medl
cal profession, and the eatisfactioti
which the ffi'iinine hyrup of t'lgn has
(flren to million of fnmillrR, niukei
the n.'Utic of tlu Company
of thp excellence of its rciiictly. 11 in
far in advance of all other hunt ires
BR it acts
m the kidney, liver and
bowels without Irritutlntf or weaken
in them, ami It docs not pripe nor
nauseate. In (irdcr tori't its bcnctVlii'.
effects, please
the name of
M
Company
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

at Aihniinaripi.

-

or La

THE EXCFLLENCn OF WRIT OF FIGS
Ir due not only to tin- - oriu'innlity and

T

,d

a

lerjj.--- '

pimp-in-

Mr. t hs-- e ht. itnw a
of elt,t men
m .' t I.H i hari?i aid a'so phecks im thu
il-i- .
rcu'e
Mrs.thi-- P Will Jnnlier
,n ho h
il rl W...H.
Vr a, nl .Mrs. Chase
and dsucl.t r, M,.h.-- I H ole, lonvs l.ss
iCriici p.rryicg itli 4v in the well
i f 1.
itari i',
and Ihn hope t'nt
Miri'N W.ll r.llnw I he in in their net
liDiu?
It.nia An Comity It' put'lleon.

TOTI&

G-JEJJD-X

UhALKUS

IN

GROCERIES and LIQUORS

FLOUR. PEED. PROVISIONS.
-HAY AND f u a i m
FREE DELIVERY TO ALL PARTS OF THE CITY.
Imported French and Itiliio Goods.
Sola Agents for San Antonio Lira.
?

New Telephone

HI.

113.

Hi

AND 217 NORTH

THIRD St

mU by any
conntry. rr- aons looking for sonn thing very good lo
IHW the line of wagon rhuuld not fall to give
MAKCH
.
Kortier x ( . a rail.
about
liy instructions from Chase A Mrs. Nettle J. Whipple 1
Idnlght last night from the effects of
Sanburn we are authorized to aell pneumonia.
rind
I Dili yenterday aii
and Mocha Coffee at the apparently been improving and hope
ere entertained
lor ner recovery.
ollowing prices:
etrday afternoon, however, there came
change for the worse trom wnicn sue
coffee
40 cents.
ailed to rally. Her ii)Hlnnd, Kin melt
coffee at. . .35 cents.
W hippie, rame here f nun Topeka a few
coffee at. . .30 cents.
ays ago and waa wl'h nut wiie ai trie
ine of her death. m- remain win oe
coffee st. , ,25 cents.
embalmed and hl t" lack to fopeka
coffee at. , .so cents.
r burial. Mr. Whiivle rame to till"
city from Topeka atsuii f mr months ago
nd by her kindly ways ana agreeaoie
ED.
manner, won many friend who are
mourning with her huhand to day over
Railroad lf.,UbQqaerqQB,l. I. hie (treat almctlon.
111
The board of county commissioners met
at the court house
with t'halrman
MONEY
TO LOAN
.Miera and Jesus li micro aud wnaolo
there wan quite a
iiilterres present,
large delegation from Pena Itlanca,
fnrnlture, stfl, headed by Hon. Mnrceltno Haca, present.
On pianos. Brut-clwithout removal. Also on diamonds. lo urge the winding or a iirmge
Insurance, poll' the K10 Urande at that point. The mat
watch. Jewelry, Ufa
elee. Trust deeds or any Rood seour-It;- . ter was allowed to go over until tomor
I he board ordered the clerk to ad'
Twrma rer? moderate.
row.
vertlee for bids for the plmiitilng work to
be done at the court house aud after
trammeling eome other routine business
10 a. ui. to morrow.
09 Booth Second street, Albnqner It adjourned until
Charlee O. Hopping, of the bicycle re
qua. New Meiloo, neit door to neutpatrlug Urtu of Hopping Itros., and II In
ers Union Telegraph ofllo.
Hamuil t rolg, the uaugmer or nr. anil
Mrs. 8. K. Craig, were married yeetemay
afternoon at the residence of the bride
larentaat WH) north rlftli street. l:ev.
irnce klnney. of the HaptUt church.
tied the little ellkenkuot tliat made the
couple man and wife. The ceremony
wan wltue-weonly by the famlllee of the
ride aud groom. Hotn are Highly re
BB1L ESTITK
xpected young people of tlile coiniiiunlty
and Tim Citikn J'iIiih with their frleude
NOTART PDBLIC.
lu lulling llieiu a biiHHful married life.
171,
No.
Telephone
Automatic.
Iir. W. 11 iireeubiirg left litnt night for
BOOMS It & 14 CBOMWK1A BLOCK 'htcairo.
Afier eiiending a few dare
there he will have for Cincinnati. Ohio,
where he will attend the Central Confer
HewillaiHO
ence of Am rican raM'in.
participate in the celebration of the w'th
REAL ESTATE.
lilrthdny of IT. tee, the preti:eui 01 tne
KKNT Iheologlcal eemlnary at intiniian.
KOK
KOOJId
FLRXISUKD
l
J. W. Hall baa found the key to Huoceee
Keuta Collected.
by eelllug the beft grade of footwear at
Hone; to Loan ou Ileal Kstate Security. etioh a narrow margin of prollt, that Ills
cuetoiuera cau alloid to wear the tlueet.
ehoe
Office with Mutual Automatic Telrptaont Co. Me aleo keepe two eiperiencd
CKUMWKIX BLOCK.
mokera to do UrtU claea reptlr work at
Telephone
raiuable ralea.
The Ladle of the MarcahetM will give
a progreeelve euchre party at Odd Kel
Iowa' hall neduewlay utgiii.
ah nir
20S West Gold Aveou ntat to First
Kulghta, their familiea and rrlends are
National Bank.
luvlled. Kef reeli menu will be served.
The ChrlHtlan Kudeavor society of the
Hand
Farniiore
and Second
Hautlet church will I10I.I lb regular
monthly liuelueHH tUMellug In the church
STOVES AND BOOSEBOLD COOPS.
veetry thle eveuing Innlead of uext MonKcpiliina Specialty.
day evening.
n a letter to a friend la tht city
shipfurniture stored aud packedtorforsecond
Charlie UclMuald etalea that be will
Highest prices paid
ment.
spend
a week of hie honeymoon In
baud household gooils.
He will be married to Mine
i.elaml at lloxwell ou Alarm u.
Hurt Jouea veeterdav received Instruc
Dealer lo
tions to joiu the Cleveland baseball club
the Arkansas Hot spring narcn 11
Furniture, Stoves. Granite, Class, at
lie will leave for there on Monday nest.
and Queeruware,
1. H. Kami, the architect of the new
canltol bunding in haula re. cam.tdown
CIIDM.TIIUE Bought, Sold and last ulslil. and alter siiei.unig a iew
I Ulllll I Will exchanged.
hours lu the city returned to the capital,
pho
Now on sale at V 001 bee'
Highest Prices Paid lor
to of the Ufeld t arty, a sweet remetn
brance of the occaxlou, and plctnree well
HOUStHOlD
worth framing. 1'rtce, m ceuta.
Sole Agent (or tbt
Mwlaiue Kruncea Lawyer, the cl ilrvoy
aut, will leave this evening for hi Faao,
C1DE0I QUEER COOK STOVE,
where she will remain for two week be
fore returning to this city.
Beat ia Um World.
Washing and Ironing done at 4 IU Cop
205 SOUTH FIRST STREET. per avenue. Hatiefactiou guaranteed by
Mrs. ft aehlngtou & Co. Uive uh a trial
Colored lauudry.
The nrettleet line of novelty dreea pat
terns ever shown in this city. Coiueaud
s
Keetauraiit
1ST A
see them. H. Ufeld & Co.
where the tiesl meals and
board. Home cooking. Mrs,
i
abort order are sorvrd.
TbormiHori, No. 117 Houlli Third
Kliz
GIYEN 10 LADIES, street.
SPECIAL ATTENTION
Come aud try Us.
Hirst clan meals with home cooking
COMMERCIAL CLUB BUILDING,
at the AlUmarle Sl Hold avenue, only
a trial.
S. T. ELLSWORTH, Proprietor. za eeuls. tilve us baggy
for sale. In
Klne horse and
quire of Hugh Trotter, at Jaffa Grocery
Co. a store.
Lata novelties that pleaae the ladles
ALBUQUERQUE'S
will be found at The I'hoeuu.
For the lieet ice cream and eodua go to
LEADING UNDERTAKER
Delaney a Candy Kitchen.
The beet (15 top buggy at Jacob Kor

THE DAILY CITIZEN UfrSSnihff.? th

Announcement!

40-ce- nt
35-ct- ot

30-ce-

!

CLOUMEIt

V V

Spring Suit, made to order, md lien- U what we
your business. Call on us Monday or Tues- day, March 6 or 7, and l:t
measure you for

In Cotton Shirt Waists we are showing a samp'e
line of our stock, which is now in transit. The prices
range from 40c to $3.50 each, and comprise a most
carefully selected assortment from the stock of the

II. SIMPSON.

largest

manufacturers

shirt-wai- st

in

MAN

re-

J. O. GIDEON

Guarantee the cloth to wear well and keen its

118

I-

Hon. Geo. furry returned to Otero
county from Hants re last Saturday
night.
Mrs. 3. H. Ives baa the grip and Is sick
abed, but hopes that this Due Weather
will help ner recover quickly.
J. K. Klliera, the popular public school
teacher at Los Padllla, who spent buu-dalu Haute He, returned to the city last
ulght.
bee UcKee, formerly a member of the
Territorial regiment, and a late employe
of the shops here, went to l'ueblo. where
he will visit nis father.
Ivan Srunsfeld has leased the resi
dence made vaoant by the departure of
Col. K. A. Urunsfeld and family, who
leave for New Vork on Thursday.
Arthur Hklnner, who waa a tronp-- r in
the Hough Kldera, came down from bauta
He on Saturday evenlug aud will remain
la the city for some time visiting with

SIMON STERN

The

The Railroad Avenue Cotlile.

engines. As It Is now the company Is
obliged to put In new Hues at short In
tervals, and it Is to remedy this dilllculty
that the water win be puriuea.
8. T. Park, of Chicago, who represents
the W, P. Cobnrn patent front end device
lor extinguishing sparks, Is lu the city
and Is equipping some Santa He I'aciuo
preparatory
engines at the ehope
lo making a test 011 the Urst division of
the road If the test Is satisfactory all
the engines on the road will h supplied
with these devices.
Gov M. A. Otero and W. A. Hawkins,
the attorney for the hi Paso X North"sstern railroad, came down from Hanln
He to consult with Chief Justice Mills ou
business and returned on No. 2.
John Korstwlck, of company 0, territorial regiment, returned to bis borne In
I'errlllos last night.

and

y

Grant Building,

CITY NEWS.

Crockery aud glassware,
Beat rangea on the market.

w

bltney IX'
Whitney

Albuquerquo,

in this line in the

1

A.

Clearing sale of bedding at May A Hab
er'a.
Special valuea this week in corsets at
the Koouomlst.
Merchant' lunch every morulug at the
WMte Klepuaut.
Small eipeuses aud small profit la the
motto at rutrelle a.
Highest prloea paid for geuta' clothing
at Hart a, 111 Hold aveuue.
Fresh candies of all kinds, every day
at Delauey'a Candy kitcheu.
To ladles looking for the correct cor
sets, atteud the special sale at the Kcono--

--

FURNITURE,

The "Capital" wagon, sold by Jacob
Horner dt Co. cauuut be excelled; they

Ulgheat cash price paid for furniture
and household goods. 111 Ciold aveuue.
T. A. Whittkm.
Don't fall to have a look at the new
straw bats for ladies and chlidreu. hec
window display at lifeld's.
Kor bale A good paying bU'tlneea,
well established, best of reasons for selling. Address XXX, Ciri.s.N olliec.
A large crew of men went out to work
on the Irrigation Ulteh this uiorulna so
as to have It lu readtuers for Hi" summer'
work.
l
MissKlizal eth V. Auders.jii, ths
of the Third ward school, returned
to the city luet Saturday ulght alter
spending several weeks In Kansas City.
Tom Jones, William Henn and James
Allen were arrexted for being drunk and
disorderly and brought hxlore Justb-Crawford this afternoon and lined
apiece.
J. L. Hi II A; Co. carry a larger and
more varied stock of iiroceruw at their
store than any other house in the aulh.
west. They keep only the very best grade
of groceries and sell as cheap as the
cheapest.
Jesse Hill'ams, rvlorsd, who has
cooked for Vi. I.. Trimble A Co. 'a crew
north of the city, stole a ooat last t veiling out of tirar.'Va sal mil. He was
anested and bii,;jght before Justice
Crawford Oils morning, who lined bun
flo, which he paid.
J. Korher A Co. have received a car
load of uiountuiu buggies and wagons
from the liaclne Wagon Works, of
Wis. It Is generally oouceded that
wagons
this concern manufactures
Which are more adapted for this sectlou
priu-clst-

CARPETS,

CROCKERY

Hl.'ILUINIi.)

"KESH GROCERIES.
FRUITS. VEGETABLES
J. A.SKINNKU.
Low Prices and CourUoul Trcatnuot.

Always Goods People
Want; Prices People
WE DO

Like and Unmatched
Values. Mail orders
Filled Same Day

NOT SEE

JAY A. HUBBS. fc CO.

l'ol A v. mint Hwond

Ht.

Kmi o,.r
To the Iceberg for a bottle of old whisky.
Kor new furniture,
ipposlte Armory hull.

TI

W.

V.

Futridle,

MELTNI

cfe

EAKIN

Wholesale
Liquors and Cigars.
We handle everything
Iu our line.
Iiistlllers' Agents,
special lilstribiitora Taylor X Williams,
I.milmillo, Kentucky.

Ill

Albuquerque, N. M.
I'llMi:
Have a photograph that will please
you. We will compete with all, aud
prmerve your negative for duplicate
orders. All
ork guaranteed.
Keiu'a
Art Htndio, 113 Uold aveuue. Ws have
come to stay.
S.mtli Kirst HU

I keep fine cigars, perfumery and
all standard patent medicines, but
pay special attention to prescripThree registion compounding.
employed.
pharmacists
tered
B. Ruppe, Corner Second street
and Railroad avenue.
The best place for good, Juicy steaks
and roasts aud all kinds of meats, kept
(n a Iir st class market, at KlolnworU'.
Sue the beautiful wash goods at lifeld's;
they are beauties this spring.

I

Agents For
STANDARD

PATTERHS

The Most Reliable of
All Patterns Made.
Sure to Please.

pecia 1 Sale

1

Corner

HAl.V,

4t lh KralOrnr. of Col. K. A. (Irnnsrrlil,
11.1 Nurth Nmiiuil Hlr.l.
The msgnlUceut furniture belonging
to Mr. firuusfcld will positively bo soid
at public auction, wit limit reserve, ou
MAIU'H 7. ham begins ut
Il
10 a. in. sharp.
Intending purchasers
can Inspect good Saturday and Monday
before sale. Luck of space prevents a
complete euumeratlou of the many articles that will lis sold. A few, however,
are given
Kitchen utensils,
dishes, Ice chest, $.ri5 set llavibind cblliii,
silverware,
china closet, two honk
muliog
canes, mahogany writing d
any cabinet, brass ami marble lamp
stands, hat tree, hill bench, carpets.
ba- rugs, pictures,
burner, dis ks
7o
Hint
ornaments,
brass bsil,
l.'i
box
niattrsH,
spring,
hair
;."o
lilrds eye inupie chlllonier,
set,
dresser, tlll.'i
b'droom
and
in fact fverythtng necessary to furnish a
beautiful hniiiH. 'I his is without ''ould
the grand. t l"t of furniture ever off red
h' piddle auction ill the sonOiMest.
Nnthluj will be sold ut private sale
II. S. Kmi.iu, Auctioneer.

DRY GOODS COMPANY.

That trying to make a monkey of
a man bas anything to do with the fact
Ciat to tie right In the push you will
have to smd your shirt work to the
Alhiiilileniue Steam Laundry to have
it properly done, which we are certainly
In a p'siitnu 1 do. Our prices are
right. Ion know ih.

Goods.

SOUTH SECOND STH E ET the poromcE
ACCITION

PtOPLE'S STORE,

Albcqaerqns Steam Laundry,

Regardless of Cost.

iuisv.
axe daiaioa.

OF-

m

CALL AT THE

San Joso Market

First-Clas- s

NEW TELEPHONE NO. 454.

And, as we do not intend to go out of thi line of business,
we guarante satisfaction in every case. We are
always willing to show gooili. Look at
our stock and get prices before
making your purchases.
we
have our special sale of Comforters,
today
J'5i'l,,rom
Blankets, Bedspreads, Pillows, Pillow Cases, Sheets
and Sheetings at a reduction of from 25 to 50 per cent.

(UIUULAND

t'i

Lowest Prices,

Regardless of Cost

Pressed Chickens
Kirgs two dozen for 4oC.
Heef TcuderloliiH (Hlllets)
Drains
wethrea'!s
Call's Liver
Spare It lbs
Kan-a- s
Cork Tenderloins
Mutton
Ojsters
lobt"rs
Hreeh HUh Plenty of them
Tuesday, all varieties luc
per iHiuiid.
Aiiuour's Hancy Rugar Cured Star Hams,
I'i'jC per pound.
VEGETABLES -- Artichokes, Klmbarb,
C'iciiii'lieis, Tomatoes, Curled Lettuce,
Ciiulillower, Spinach, Kallshes, Celery,
I'ursley, Mater Cress, Sweet Potatoes,
(ireeu OuIoih, Leek, lireen Peas, Carrots,
ruriilr'. Hests, Onions, liarlle, etc
FRUIT llates, Hlgs, Messina Lemons,
Navel Oranges, all sizes, from ft
up.
Hell Hlnwer Apples, Cocoaiiuts, Nellis
IVars, Hnnanas, etc.
Also a thousand other delicacies which
we cannot enumerate In Ibis space. Pay
our market a visit tomorrow and see for
yourself.

..

CASH
THE
GROCERY

Territory.

of Carpets, Matting, Linoleum, Curtains and l'ortiers has
arrived. We are showing the largest variety of
colois and designs and are able to suit the
most fastidious.
We will meet-thprices of any of our
competitors even if
they are selling

liressed Turkeys

We buy strictly for cash
Our customers receive the adWe always meet eastern competition. Give us a call.
stock in the Southwest.

119 S. Pecond, Street, Albuquerque.

OUR SPRING STOCK

For Tuesday

larget

Cloolvs,
13 in 11 10 nds,
lyiuo lowehy.

N M.

For Carpets, Matting, Linoleum,
Curtains, Blankets, Comforters,
And House Furnishing Goods.
The only exclusive house

Closing Out Sale

CO.

A. liE.
A GAKDEX
li U VYU0LS
AND. DIULLS,

T. Y. MAYNARD,

L1EADQUAUI EIIS

-

Klret-claw-

JOSE MARKET.

post & co.,

221 West Kaliroad Avenue.

305 RAILROAD AVE,

Hirst-Clas-

Two Dozen for

-J

N. M.

theribv obtain lowest prices.

vantage.

MAY & FABER,

THE GRILLE

FKESI1 EiJGS

Av. Albuquerque,

(iAHDEN TOOLS, SI'KAY PUMPS,
SPADES, SPADING FOHKS,
Hl'CKEYE .M0WEHS.

6000$

F.G.Pratt&CoJ

Railroail

GAI.MiEXCITYCillTEU PLOWS,

Respectfully

relative.

airs. T. A. W bitten, wbo baa been
spending several weeka visltlug with bei
sou at Annapolis, M l, and with relatives
in other parts of. the eaat. returned to toe
city last night.
Julius Oleson, connected with there- portorlal department of The Citizkn,
eujnyed the Babbalb among the legis
lative eoious at tne capital, ue re
turned laat night.
Kmeterlo Gomes, the voung man who
had his leg run over by the passenger
train a week ago Saturday night, was
sent to bis home in ban Antonio, N. M.,
last night by the city authorities.
C. 8. Pedregnn, the interpreter of the
house Id bauta He, went down to Las
Cruce this morning, where he will aut
as Interpreter In the district court which
Judge Parker
convenes there
went down Bjuday morning.
The pupils In Mr. Illumes niusle class
gave a recital at tne uotne or ineir
teacher last Saturday afternoon. A very
lire program waa rendered, which showed
that the pupils had made eicelleut pro
gress in their musical studies.
Iir. A. P. Morrison, the presiding elder,
conducted the services at the Lead Ave
ber A (Vs..
nue Methodist church yeeterday. After
M0NTF0HT.
See the new silk waist patterns at 11 the services, $110 waa raised In a very
felds.
short time to pay the bark salary of the
A new and big stock of lamps.
Whit pastor, Kev. John W . Koblu 11. who re
ney IV.
cently resigned the pastorate of the
1899
Atteud siHM'ial corset sale ut the Kcon church.
1881
Agent omist.
0. W. Shaw, who la employed at
na ana
u Hrsnd
William Harr's ranch, waa held up early
morning below the bauta He
btinday
anneu
I'aciuo shops, and robbed of a supply of
groceries which he waa taking home.
All you want ut
IH
DBA!
Mr. Shaw put up a light aud In the
bad his baud badly cut. No
15c struggle
STAPLE and FANCY GROCERIES
arrests have yet been made.
Three hundred and sixty dozen on sale
II. C. Ware, of the Wilson Clark com'
'
S14 S. Second St.
I uesdny moriilug.
pany of Cleveland, Ohio, in iu the city
BllUboro
Ordera
15c
Dairy llutier, lb
endeavoring to make a contract with the
Ctremery Hottot
Sullcltrd
Budgwlck Creamery Hutter, lb.. 2fo
Satita He Pact lie railroad company to
lire Delivery
Ocl on Karth.
purify the water that la used In tMr
SAN

MA LO Y

I'LANKT

LiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiififfiifiNHijmiTTmmmnTniifiiniiiiii
f AHAGRAfBS.

a),

e, j.

Price of Suit. $13.50 Up.

ROSENWALD BROS.
LOCAL

s

THO.MAS ALL STEEL HAY HAKES,

V

lei

'i.

!

tin- - q uMity.

A.

Guarantee the suit to keep its shape.
Guarantee the price.
5. We ask no deposit in advance.
J.
We will not ak you to take the clothes unless
H they fit perfectly, without making any a'leratiots or changes
desired, and, if not s.ttNfa' tory, we will refund the price paid
for them.

In Silks, in Dress (ioods, in Lces, in Embroideries,
in fact, in all lines, we have received and are receiving
a beautiful and popti ar line, which it shall lie our
most sincere p'easure to show.

tried tailors; and we will
the
Guarantee a perfect lit.

4.

Dress Goods, Etc,

W. C. BUTMAN.

,

'A.

the United States.

In Ladies' Belt, (Jirdles, nnd Buckles we are
cipients of all that is in vogue.

& Co

e

color.

Ladies Belts!

B. A. SLEYSTEli,

Anderson

OiircofTci
down f,r

1.

old-tim-

TEAPOT

i

Mr. Tom Batos

Shirt Waists!

n-ri-

L.H. SHOKMAKEH,

-

A. E.

A

I) .nw.-ti- c diiferenees usu.Tiy
are, but you will have no tempest-; abjut the fl.tvor and the
delicious qualities of t ie teas
nnd f.ffe s purchased at this
We m ike a leading
s.cie.
sDet il y af them, and choose
our Chi 'a Japan and Formosa
te is for their high grade
(j'.ia'itiet and exquisite flavor,
are tli.' c'loieett r.i sc.), and iur prices ae way

will do to ge'.

In Silk Waists we have just received some of the
latest novelties in the most beautiful patterns ever
brought to this city.

an

TEMPEST If

T A TE WANT TO FKiUKK WITH YOU ON YOU R

Silk Waists!

I.

A

Fair Proposition!

A

After having thoroughly rt novated our
store, we are now prepared to h?)w our
line of Spring Goods, which are d.iily arriving. We are preparing for the biggest
season we have ever bad, and are laying in a
slock and putling prices on same to justify
our expectations.

at...

45-ce- ni

mnunnrnnumnunnziuuian

OF- -

'Hon 414.

-

AVING decided to devote our entire attention to wholesale and retail Hardware and wholesale Crockery, wo
will sell, regardless of cost, for cash, our magnificent stock of
Furniture, Carpets, Shades, Curtains, Ued Linen, .Imported
China, Queens ware and Lamps, in fact, everything in our
Furniture, Carpet ane Qneenswaro depart intuits, and, to pave
the expiNf "f moving, our House Furnishings iu the Hardware department of our Second street store will bo sold at a
gr at reduction.

H

e

mamM 'a
lias for rent a completely furnished restaurant, located wltlilu half a block of
the new opera house site. W ill sell
a oomolete drat class Hve stamp mill and
,'ouceulrntor all lu perfect order; good
horses, harmsses and phaetons; a large
burglar aud lire prisif safe; au elegant
piano at your own price; horse, harness
mid buggy for Ui; two tine sets of bar
llxtures, billiard ami ool tables, real
estate, complete bowling alley outilt.a
ireutlemaii's magnitl ent drlviiig horse,
I will attend to anv business vi ii wish
transhcted, (or s small coiuiiiIhsIoh. Aiic
tioli sales a specially.
uit'iixx STI

WHITMEY

Company

Ol ITCH AM) SAI.IiSUOOMS,

ai7-Ji-

o

WORKSHOPS and HEAVY HAKDWAKP,

115-1-

South l lrat Street

is in

lilllJl.2

cents.

Two racks of honey,

rim

HOII

fur III.

Iirl,

ENOUGH 5AID.

1ST

Kor cut Mowers, palms, ferns, etc.. at all
IvM. tiik KumiMT.
times. '
Del a Isittle of Klucb's liolden Wedding
Kye at the Iceberg

South Second Street.

Sa

2A cents.
Heinz's baked beans, l."i to 2" cents;
best roasted colTee from 40 to 4." cents;
line dalrv butter. 2i cents.
A complete line of snicked meats and
sausages just received.
Leave your oi lers or telephone them.
They have both 'phones new, 'H t ; old, ill.

"

ivks

MAIL ORDERS HAVE PROMPT ATTENTION.

For Ladies and Children.

Ilia .Ialt4 llr.irry t'uni.Niiy,
Kxgs now only 2H cents ier dor.eii.
Klne imported Itmhurger, ;io cents;
Kinpire brick and liuiburger cheese, ouly
'."il

A

Muslin Underwear

lion. K. A. Miera, tln chairinnri of the
Ismrd of county couiinlssioiiers, came
down from Santa Ke last n iu lit to attend
the meeting of the couiuilstiluuers at the
court uouos to day.

he Golden Euie Dry Goods Co.
'

't

;
i

lLW.JsvW.aai

e.

.....

atOt-

aaW

'J
uttf.

